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CJ! A Daily Vacation Bible Schoel of 
two weeks was held by the North Ave. 
Church of Milwaukee, "Wis., closing on 
T hursday, July 3r d. A total of 33 
children were in attendance. The 
school's teaching staff was composed 
of Miss Mi ldr ed Nasgow itz, Mrs. Sarah 
Crowe, Miss Shirley Depke, Miss Ruth 
Smith and the Rev. E. J. Baumgar tner , 
pastor of the church. 

f.!l The Rev. A. Krombein, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Kelowna, 
B. C., Canada, was r ecently called a~ 
pastor of the German Baptist Church 
of Bismarck, No. Dak., to wh ich he has 
responded favor ab ly. H e wi ll begin 
his services on t he new field as soon as 
possible, s ucceeding the Rev. Karl Gie
ser, who is now the superintendent of 
the Dakota Conference Home for the 
Aged located in Bismarck. 

(j[ The Rev. G. Sprock of Houston, 
T ex., one of our retired ministers, has 
accepted the call of the German Bap
t ist Church of E lberta, Ala., to serve 
as inter im pastor for s ix months. He 
began h is pasto1·ate in the Alabama 
Church on J u ly 1st. The church has 
been without a pasto1· for some t ime 
s ince the resignation of the Rev. G. 
Schwandt and the brief interim pas
torate of the Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn. 

CJl On Sunday, June 29, the Rev. G. 
Palfenier of McLaughlin, So. Dak., 
baptized 11 persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ. It was the first 
baptismal service s ince Mr. Palfenier's 
arrival on this field , and a large gather
ing viewed the service reverently. Mr. 
P a lfenier also hopes to be able to hold 
a similar baptismal service in the near
by church at Mcintosh, So. Dal<., in the 
near future. 

(]!. The Rev. Fred Trautner, formerly 
<Jf Eureka, So. Dak., has accepted t he 
ca ll extended to him Ly the German 
Bapti st Churches of Sawyer and Max 
No. D_ak. H e began his services on thi~ 
new field on July l st. These churches 
have been without the services of a 
reg_ula_r minister for some time, and 
~he n· Joy has been g-reat with the com
ing of the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Traut
ner and their family of nii:e children. 

(fl _The Rev. Fred Schill ing of Wausau, 
W ts., pastor of the First Baptist 
C_hurch of that city, r ecently presented 
his resignation to the church which was 
accepted. He will bring his minis try in 
the Wau~au Church to a close on Sep
~ember bt. For lhe present, Mr. Schi ll-
111g does not have any definite plans 
regarding his continued ministry hi 
fu ll time religious activities . He and 
his fami ly will reside in Wausau for 
lhe lime hc i rig. 

CJl The Rev. P eter Geissler, pastor of the 
Bf.the! Church of Buffalo, N. Y., has 
made a good recovery following his ill
ness of several months ago. "The Bap
tist H erald" incorrect ly repcr ted t hat 
he had s uffered a slight stroke. The 
reporter, Mi ss Lillian Cook, wrote: 
"Our pastor's illness, though serious, 
at no time was caus2d by even a sligh t 
stroke or involved a stroke. Though 
Brother Geissler many weeks ago re
sumed his church wcrk, he has not yet 
fully recovered h is str ength and still 
ne~ds the prayers of the Lord's people." 

CJ! Professor F. W. C. Meyer of Ro
chester, N. Y., sa il Ed for Alaska on 
July 14 from Seattle, Wash., abroad 
t he Alaska Line's flagship "Aleutian," 
fo r a vacat ion cruise along Alaska's 
Inside P assage and westward to Prince 
William Sound. H e travelled with the 
9th annual ~hristian F ellowship Tour, 
which was personally s uper vised by 
Mr. H . R. Bowler. Hi s return t ri p early 
in August will be by way of California 
and the Utah National Parks . We hope 
to be ab le to present some of the pro
fessor's A laskan adventures in a for th
coming article in "The Baptist Herald." 

f] Mrs. Georgina Schoeffel of Cleve
land, Oh io, the wife of the Rev. Wil
liam L. Schoeffel, pastor of the White 
Avenue Baptist Church, passed away 
after a brief illness on July 1st. After 
a memorial ser vice held in the White 
Ave. Church, s he was la id to r es t on 
July 4 in the beautifu l Wood land 
Cemeter y of Kitchener, Ontario. The 
readers of "The Baptist Herald" will 
want to join the edito1· in expressi ng 
our sympathy to our ber eaved friend 
who in qu ick succession lost both hi~ 
mother a nd wife by death. May the 
peace of Goel com fort and sus ta in him! 

(jJ On Thursday evening, July 3. a 
large audience in t he Clinton Hill 
~aptist Church of Newark, N . J ., en
Joyecl the rendition of the or atorio, 
"The Holy City," by the choir of 50 
voices and a 35 piece orches tra of the 
neighboring Evangel Church of Ne\\:
ark. 'I'he choir and orches tra were di 
rected by Mr. J . Thurston Noe. The 
renowned E ivin Bjorns tad, a Euro
pean opera " i nger, presented a mes
sage in song and story on T~rnrsc~ay 
lVening, July 10. This was his third 
engagement in the church. The Rev. 
Verner I. Olson is pastor of the church. 

«JI After more than 21 years of very 
faithful and devoted service as book
keeper at our m issionary headquarters 
in F'orest Park, Ill. , Mi ss Flora Schu lte 
retired from her pos ition on July lsL. 
Beginning with March 10th, Mr. Ro
lar.d Ross, a member c f the Forest 
Park Baptist Chureh and a fo n ne1· 
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president of t11e Men's Baraca Class, 
has been in charge of all accounting in 
the office. Miss Faye Schwitter s of 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa, a member of 
t he German Baptist Church there, has 
been appointed to assist Mr. Ross in 
the office. 

(]j On Thursday evening, J une 12, the 
Baptist Church of Neustadt, Ontar io, 
Canada, held a reception for the Rev. 
aml Mrs. Richard A. Grenz shortly 
after thei r marriage and honeymoon 
trip. Last October Mr. Grenz became 
paster of the church, but not unt il late 
in May did he go to North Dakota to 
take unto himself a bride. At the 
church's r eception, which was largely 
arranged for the bride, Mrs. Grenz was 
welcomed by the various branches of 
the church a nd received many usefu l 
g ifts. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gr enz re
sponded to the g reetings and cong ratu
lations. 

«JI The Central Baptist Church of E d
monton, Alta., Canada, recently bought 
and 111stalled a Hammond electr ic or 
gan at a cost of $2204 , accord ing to 
the pastor, the Rev. E . P . Wahl. He 
wrote that "this is a big undertaking 
in times like these through which we 
a re passing but these are days when 
God's children must not do Jess but 
m ore and g reater th ings for the Lord." 
The male quartet of the Edmonton 
Christian Training School r ecently 
tou red the Saskatchewan churches and 
later in J uly a number of the students 
par ticipated in the Vacation Bible 
School wor k and a team of 5 young 
women visited churches in t he tc1·
r itor y of the Central Association . 

(Continued on P age 288) 
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EDITORIAL 
IKE a swimmer in shark infested waters, 
so a missionary is constantly beset with 
danger. Terrifying ordeals outnumber 

the exotic advent ures which are his in a strange 
land. There is no r est from 

Homeward Bound! the arduous tasks of the 
monotonous succession of 

days t ha t fo llow each other. Their physical 
health is constantly jeopardized by the surround
ings of their new habitat . Truly, missionaries a r e 
moved, not by any gay desir e to go on a sight
seeing lark, but by th e compelling power of the 
gr ace of God within them. 

E\·en the missionary 's homeward journey, 
wh ich used to be a pleasant prologue to the de
lightful furlo ugh at home, has become a terror 
by night and by day . So the announcement that 
i\'I iss Edith Koppin is coming h ome ought to mul
tiply t he prayers of God's children in her behalf 
for a safe and serene journey. 

Do you realize all the difficulties and dangers 
invoh·~d in such a trip? Let us pull the curtains 
"'s ide for a litt le and give you a glimpse into t he 
circumstances surrounding her homeward t r ip . 
Miss Koppin's furlough had come due. Her 
h ealth demanded rest and a change of env iron
ment . But t he \var made an immediate return im
prnbable if not impossible . She continued her 
many-sided ministry as a missionary and nurse to 
the needy and benighted natives of Mambila . 

Fina ll y, in response to t h e counse l of others. 
:--h e made t he long, cr oss-countr y trek to the port 
of Lagos in British Nigeria. Ther e she was told 
that no passage on any freighter bound for Ame
rica cou ld be booked fo r less than a year in ad 
rnnce. Desper ately she cabled Dr. Kuhn in For
est Park fo r instructions. Should she go on to the 
Gold Coast and wait for something unexpected 
to happe n that would enable her to go to Ameri
ca? Or should she re turn to the mission station 
in Mambila again? 

The cablegram was flashed to her to return to 
Warwar. Her homeward trip to America might 
be blocked for months, yes, even for years. Then 
like a bolt out of a clear blue sky, which has been 
interpreted by all as a marvelous answer to pray
er, sh e r eceived word that a surprise passage had 
been secur ed for her by t he Bar ber Steamship 
Lines. So with gay a nd thankful heart, she 
pushed on to the strange sounding town of Tako
r a di in the Gold Coast (another fascinating 
name) , to await the sailing of t h e freighter for 
home. 

But the dangers have just begun to pop, like 
the first distant thunder claps before a fierce 
electrical storm. "The Battle of the Atlantic" is 
raging, and this has been called by Prime Min
ister Churchill and by President Roosevelt "the 
decisive battle of the war ." One needs only to 
r emember what happened to the "Zamzam" and 
the "Robin Moor" to know what might happen 
to this banana freighter on the high seas, on 
which our missionary is travelling. The experi
<mces of the Gebauers, as r eported in "The Bap
tist Herald," are also vivjdJy with us, reminding 
us that the crossing of the Atlant ic in one of 
these small boats is no excursion in the face of 
violent storms. 

This is the t ime for earnest and united prayer 
in a ll of our churches for Edith Kop pin . Because 
of the war, no sailing or arrival dates fo1· these 
freighte rs can be announced beforehand. We do 
not even know whether sh e has definitely sailed. 
But we do know that she is "homeward bound" 
after a memor able term of service and that her 
homeward journey is secure in God's hands. 

E\·en as we continue to pray for her during 
these t rying days of breathtaking suspense. let 
us a lso ring the bells of rejoicing for the home
coming of another of God's noble messengers for 
a well deser ved furlough and rest! 
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Mary Sits at the F eet of J esus, L earning F r om Him About the Way of Eternal Life 

By the REV. THEO. W . DONS of Fores! P a:rk, Illinois, 
Gen er a l Evan gelist of the Denomma b on 

··J[.in·e f nltb Jn God:" (l\fnrk 11 : ~2 ) 

~o words come to us w ith greater 
forcef~lness than these of Christ. T hey 
~omprise the answer to a ll our prob
J ~ms. 

But what place has faith in an age 
of doubt? This age glorifies doubt. 
Doubt seems to be an evidence of intel
lectual attainment, and faith in God 
betokens a dull wit. Men are sk ept ica l 
of human nature, of democracy, of 
great men. Still, without faith in God 
man is Jos t, for "faith is the assurance 
of t hings hoped for, a conviction of 
t hings not seen." 

Faith is not an object for t he m ind, 
but one for t he will. It is not m er ely 
an issue between cowardice and cour
age, but it is a ventur e. Fait h bur ns 
all the boats and bridges behind one 
a nd launches out into the unknown. 
Faith is an act of t he whole mind : of 
the intellect which sees ; of the con
science whi~h responds; of the w ill, 
which ' chooses ; of the hear t, which 
fears loves and trusts. 

we' want to r eceive these words of 
Christ as an encouragem ent , as an ad
monition, and as a challenge. 

Encoura gement For This Day 
God knows we need encouragement ! 

These are the days when men 's hea r ts 
fai l. In t he world without, there is un
rest and in the church of Jes us Christ 
ther e is restlessness. T he work of win
ning t he lost as well as teaching the 
saved ones "all whatsoever he has com
manded" is becoming increasingly diffi
cult . 

Pastor s are uneasy and t he member-

ship lis t wavers. Condit ions , for w?ich 
only the tr end of t ime is r esp?ns1ble, 
a r e confronting us. W e ar~ h ke the 
di sciples in Jesus ' day--0u t m a boat 
on a s tormy sea a nd we long fo r a de
sir e to know t hat a ll is well. A ll cur
rents of t hought and influence sweep 
t hrough our churches. ~~d.' oh , how Wt! 

would wis h fo r a stab1hzing power to 
keep abreast of t he t ime ! 

To the churches a nd t heir m inisters 
com es t his encouraging call, " Have 
fa it h in God !" If t his were said by a 
m an, we wou ld not attach much signifi 
cance to it. But it is H e, Christ , wh c 
h as said, "All power is given u nt o me 
in heaven a nd on ear t h." He would 
have us look u p and not lose s ight of 
him, fo r " H e is with u s a lways, even 
unto the e nd of the age." H e would 
have us know t hat we a r e n ot a lone 
and that under all conditions he is t he 
Master. 

It is generally felt that the wor k of 
the church is d ifficult. They say tha t 
there is too much dead timber in our 
members hip, that ther e is a sor t of a 
compromis ing message and a half
hearted membership in r ega r d to soul
winn ing and Kingdom advance, a ca
tering to youth in or der to compete 
with t he entertaining agencies. They 
aver t hat wo1·ds like "sin" and " r e
pentance" are not found in the voca
bular y of some churches. But t her e 
a r e those w ho have "not defiled their 
garments" and who need st rengthening 
and encouragement. "Strengthen ye 
the weak hands, and confirm the feeble 
knees ." ( I saiah 35:3). Have faith in 
God; your labor is not in vain; in due 
season we s hall reap without ceasing . 

An Unpopular Admonition 
Ther e is an admonition in these 

wor~s. Admonition is not ver y popu
lar m our day and age. We do not 
want to be admonished, for we know 
w hat we want and when we want it. 
We are used to doing th ings our own 
way and we do not want to be told. 
W e are so systematic and practical and 
think our own plans arc quite sufficient. 
T he "landmarks" have been torn down 
and substitutes have been invented. 
But t here is n o s ubstitut e for a living 
fa it h in a liv ing God and a sufficient 
Savior. 

The pr eacher r uns th e danger of in
sult ing people when he a ppear s w ith a 
"Thus saith the Lord! " They simply 
stay awa y from the services and say 
that "the preacher is t oo per sonar." We 
want to be soothed and comforted bu: 
not admonis hed . 

A s if to arouse us from a deep sleep, 
t his word comes to us. It w ill r emind 
us of t he fact that we have a God who 
is on our side, a gospel which is a 
power of God unto salvation, a Christ 
who satis fies t he deepest longings of 
_t he hea~t and who wi ll change sin ners 
mto . ~amts and change whole com
mu111t1es.. Yet w e act and plan and 
wor~ ~s if ~he Christian r eligion or the 
Ch r1st1an h fe were an accomodation 
rather _than very life itself. When t he 
gospe_l is _vreached, we must have faith 
t~at it wi ll accompli sh the salvat ion of 
si ~ners and the completing of t he 
samts. 

But why the admonition? Do we 
r:all! n?eed it? Are w e not doing pret
ty \1 ell. The services are fairly well 
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attended, the young people are t rying 
to be useful in the church and annually 
we add unto the church by baptis m. Of 
cour se, we have our "ups and downs," 
but !'urely these are normal. We w ill 
not try to answer these questions at all, 
but we wou ld like the lead the r eader 
to a self -examination and to see wheth
er we a re not altogether too self-satis
fied with what w e have and what wc 
do. Chr ist wants us to be alive for 
him and to exer cise the living and 
work ing fa ith in the Goel of our Lord 
and Savior, Jes us Christ . 

A Ringing Cha lle n ge 
" Have faith in God!" There is a 

ring ing challenge in these words of 
Chris t. Lest we for get, t here is a task 
awaiting us . T he r e a r e hearts that arc 
sad and depr essed and void of hope. 
They look to us, who profess faith in 
God. to help them and to bring them 
out in the clear. Our faith is not mere
ly an assent to theological dogma but 
a li1·ing and workable faith in One, who 
has a satisfactor y answer to all our 
problems. 

There is a n appall ing condition in 
the 11·orl cl today. A nd t he church is in 
the \1·or lcl . T he church finds itself im
potent to cope wit h the situation from 
the sta ndpoint of human r esources. 
But we a r e to face the difficulties of 
our day a nd to take up the challenge of 
a world in t ur moil with "faith in God." 

This is not a p ious phrase of senti
mental r easoning, but we believe that 
the Goel who r evealed himself in J es us 
Christ and who has given to mankind 
the only answer to the problem of s in 
in t he per son and work of J esus Christ 
has the answer to the world situation . 

The only w orkable m ethod of a tta ck 
i n a \1·orld like ours, and at a time like 
ours. when unbelief r uns rampant, is 
by procla iming a nd living this " faith 
i n God." W e believe in a God who 
overrules, who is able to untang le the 
cor ded st r a nds. "Faith in God" is l ack
ing in our world order and that is why 
ther e is such gener a l confusion. The 
Church of the liv ing Goel must g ive to 

Evan gelist D ons in Texas 
Our newly appointed general 

~vangelist, t he Rev. Theo. W. 
Dons, closed his ministry with the 
Forest Park Baptist Church on 
July 31. The month of August 
has been granted to him as a va
cation period, but evangelist Dons 
has consented to begin his evan
gelistic campaigns a t t he begin
ni ng of August . T he following 
schedule has been set up for him: 
Aug. 3-15, Mowata, La.; Aug. 
17-29, Cottonwood, Tex. ; Aug. 31 
to Sept. 12, Crawfor d, Tex. ; Sept. 
13-20, rest period ; Sept. 21 to Oct. 
3, Greenvine, Tex.; Oct. 5-17, Don
na, T ex.; Oct. 19-31, Kyle, Texas. 
We have invitations on hand for 
the services of the General Evan
gelist for the rest of the year 1941. 
Requests for 1942 should be sent to 
thi s office. W m. Kuhn, 

Missionary Secretary. 

the wor ld the hope which faith in God 
carries w ith it by exercising t his faith. 
"Faith is a life in scorn of consequen
ces." 

G od 's Pla n Put to the Test 

Anot her sit uation which challenges 
us is the condit ion w ithin the chur ch. 
There a r c elemen ts that threaten our 
vc t·y life. From t he beginning we were 
a fellowship of believers, n ot a ritual
istic church. The element which was 
so prominent in our church life was 
soul winning. Our advance can be 
traced directly to this. Our whole or
der of service as well as our entire set
up cannot compare with t h e r ituali s
tic churches where the personal e le
m ent is lacking. 

\Ve study our church program and 
think we have worked out a plan which 
"ought to work and lead us in a mor e 
effective work. Then we find we can
not cope with the spirit of t he age be
cause ou r weapons are fleshly. Sure ly, 
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we have something in the words of 
Christ w hen he tells us that we should 
have faith in God. All our interna l 
problems can be solved by p racticing 
faith in him, who is the Head of the 
Church. How simple and yet how pr o
found ! So simple that we do n ot pay 
more t han a passing attention to it and 
take it as self-evident ; so profound 
that we hesitate to put it to a test and 
wonder whether it is really workable. 

What is expected of us today?_ Are 
we aware of the potentialities of faith 
in God? To remove mountains of diffi
culties, we must apply ourselves to our 
work in faith, not in doubt and fears, 
but in faith! We lose our faith in God 
when it is given over to the service of 
selfishness or when we h a lt between 
faith a nd unbelief. Faith is the spirit 
of strength, so that all things a r e pos
sible to him who believeth. 

A T hrill for the Believer 

In I sa iah 41 :18 we read : " I will open 
river s in hig h places, and fountains in 
th e m idst of the valleys; I will make 
the wilderness a pool of water, ans! the 
dry la nd springs of water." This is a 
promise of God to h is people a nd we 
may claim it. God and his word are 
bound up together. It is as sur e as he 
himself is. Our one hope is a revival 
of H oly Spirit evangelism, a spiritual 
awakening which will lead u s to a r e
n ewed faith in God and his word. 

The second of our denominational 
goals is "winning the unsaved for 
Chr ist." If we are to attain this goal 
we w ill have to dedicate ourselves to 
this task and to consider it the greatest 
p r ivilege which can ever come to man. 
T o know that the individu al member 
can have a shar e in winning the lost, 
will bring a t hrill to every believer. 

Oh, yes, the Lord has need of you! 
If we are to advance in our work for 
Christ and to attain our goals, we must 
say to our Lord : "Here I am, send 
me!" And we will n ot fail him, for he 
calls to us in a most forccfu l way: 
'·Have faith in God!" 

By the REV. A RTHUR ITTERMANN of Emery, South Dakota 

" I have no g rea ter joy t han to hear 
that my children walk in t ruth," wrote 
the beloved apostle J ohn concerning 
those whom he had led to Christ. L ike
wise, the zealous, traveling, soul-win
ner Paul lovingly ment ioned his "be
loved rnns" whom he had "begotten .. . 
through the gospel" concering whom 
he w r ote : "We give t hanks to God al
ways fo r you a ll." 

Fellow-pastor s and I , w ho sought af
ter the lost as the apostles had done, 
have t asted of the joy of per sonal evan 
gelism and a r e t ru ly desirous t~a_t all 
Christians , young a nd old. partic1pat~ 
in this "joy no man taketh from you.' 

W e believe that especially if the laity 
of today wit h its e..xceeding great pos
sibili t ies would follow the g loriou s ex
ample of the first t hree t housand 
church member s r ecorded in Acts who 
did per sonal work, going from ,,'house 
to house . . . with g ladness a nd single
ness of heart praising God," Christians 
today would doubtlessly return as t he 
seventy disciples did "with joy," pr o
claiming t he great things t hat may be 
done in t he name of Christ. Daily per 
sonal work of all follower s of the Risen 
One would r esult in the early blessing 
when "the Lord added to the church 
daily such as shculd be saved." 

Many agree that the blessed experi
ences of per sonal evangelism were pos
s ible in the first Christian era, but th 
dismal din, "It can't be done today ~ 
greets the ear s of many sponsors · ~f 
personal work toda y. Yet many person
a l worker s as Kcrnahan an_<l Trumbull 
tell of outpoured blessmgs upon 
churches whose person al worket·s , . vere 
busy dunng the whole year and l 
though t hese worker s started 'with 

1 
~ -

. . th " nu:;. g·1v111gs, ey r eturned with j oy ." One 
church lca<ler was persuaded to vi - ' t 
h A I. SI a 

onie. ccorc mg to instructions h 
was to ask God's guidance and bl e 
. b f . . b ess-
111g e rrc gomg 111 . ut later confessed 
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he prayed t hat no one might be home. 
God desired, nevertheless, that he ex
perience the "greater joy," or the joy 
of P aul who prayed, "we give thanks 
to God a lway for you all," and there
fore he let t his discouraged worker find 
the w hole fam ily ther e, which h e led 
joyfully to Christ. 

But many Christians ask why they 
should do personal work. It is in obe
dience to Christ's command: " Go ye, 
t herefore, and teach a ll nations," that 
Christ's fo llowers w ill find supreme joy 
a nd happiness. In obedience they w ill 
sure ly learn to "rejoice in the God of 
their salvation." As Christians study 
the Word to lead benigh ted souls to the 
ligh t , for themselves "with joy ... t hey 
will draw water out of the wells of sal
vation." In personal work, as I have 
often experienced, faith and confidence 
in God w ill blossom forth as a rose, 
and a new vision and pur pose wi ll fill 
life. Over a church blessed with such 
laborers "God wi ll rejoice . . . w ith 
joy," and so lead that many of the 
church's difficult problems will be 
solved. 

But not alone will the Christians find 
t he abundant life, because they have 
put t hemselves in accord with God's 
p lan, but many souls , won by them, 
wi ll j o in joyfully in prai si ng God. If 
the attitude concerning soul-winning. 
namely that soul-wi nn ing belongs to 
the clergy and not to the laity, would 
be changed , ar~cl a ll Christians wo uld 
take part in seeking t he lost, then we 
would make ex periences as Kernahan 
tell s us in his book, "Adventures in 
Visitation Evangelis m;' so that thous
ancls will be us hered into the Kingdom 
thr ough vis itation evangelism by all 
Christians . 

Objections Overru led 

Some Christians, however, fear they 
w ill do more ha1·m t han good, if they 
speak to individuals. Still they who de
s ist from this work are not pronounced 
wise, for they "that be w ise s hall shine 
af the brightness of t he firmameut: and 
they that t urn many to righteousness 
as the slar s for ever and ever ." Others 
;.av th is is so ins ig nificant a method to 
win many souls, but s uch mus t remem
ber that there is nothing ins ignificant 
in whaL our Lord says. J oel Stratton 
•aid: "My f1<encl, it may he a small 
matte1· for you to s peak the one ,,·ord 
for Christ that wins a needy soul-a 
Rnwl/ mallr•1· lo you, hut ever ything to 
him." 

Jn t he srlling of merchandise, in 
po liti<.:s, a11d in other phases of life. 
a ll sec the g-reat value of per sonal con
tact. in onler Lo have larger results. 
Should we not r ealize its rea l va lue in 
1,1·inging thousands of sou l!< to joy and 
gladness in God'! We know the early 
Christian chur ch of Lhe first century 
was obedient to Christ as it led many 
to him Lh i·ough thi s method of going 
"from house to house." Should we he 
less loya l to ou1· Mas ter'! Should t he 
great results of personal evangelism 
he han di<.:ap ped liec-ausc it is only left 

Rev. Arthur Ittermann 
of Emery, South Dakota 

in the hands o.r the clergy, w hen Christ 
implicitly commanded a ll or iginally to 
Lake part in winning many souls. "Go 
ye !" 

"There's a place for everyone in the 
ser vice of the king; there is work 
which mus t be done if the world to 
Christ we bring." l f the goal of evan
geli::-m, the insweeping of man~· Jl!·e
cious souls , oet up by our denomrna t1011 
is to be attained, we mus t a ll use the 
method that Christ encouraged, visita
tion evangel is m. 

But although Lhere may be s uch who 
would g ladly obey the l\Iaster herein. 
still they feel incompetent to do the de
s ired task and wish help and direction. 
To s uch I would 1ecommend to get a 
g-ood book as given out by T orrey, or 
the I ittlc Look let for ten cents from 
0 ::-car Lowry, which I have fou nd so 
helpful entitled, "Scripture Memoriz
ing and Successful Person a l ·work," 
g iven out by t he Bible Institute Col
portage Association of Chicago. It 
aids in Scrip tu re memorization, s hows 
the way of salvation, a ncl meets man 's 
t•xcusl'S with appropriate Scrip ture 
passages . By all means get r eady Eoon 
for lhis work , "because the Ki ng·s busi
ness requires haste." 

Dea lin g With D ifferent T y pes 

Then learn lo distinguish and deal 
with different types of cases, that I 
c-a n only give br iefly: (1) The Jnditfer
ent-,,·ho must he awakened hy letting 
them realize (a) t heir need of a Savior 
(R'>m. 3:23), (b) ChriFt's great Jove 
for them (Isa. 53 and Crucifixion 
scene) , ( c) by warning t hem of the 
final consequences o.f s in (2. T hess. 1: 
7-9 ); (2) F'a lse Refuge Seekers as: 
(a) hiders behi nd the love of God, who 

musL be told that God demands the ac
ceptanc:e of Christ or. otherwise, fa ll 
under c:ondemnation ( Ezek. 33: 11, 2. 
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Pet. 3:9); (b) t hose, who rely on their 
professed good life, must remember 
saJyation again depends on the accept
ance of Christ (John 3:18, 36 ) ; (3) 
Anxious Seekers must be shown that 
a ll have s inned, t herefore, a ll must re
pent and accept Christ as Sa,·ior for 
salvation (Rom. 3:23, J oh11 3 :1-7; 
l :12). 

Olh(T types are as fo lJo,,·s : (4) 
Those having difficult ies becau se of the 
fear of fa ll ing, of persecut ion , rrjec
tion of evil habits, and scorn cf evil 
c:ompanions, mus t be shown t hat a ll 
can be "more t ha n conquer ors th rough 
him that loved us" (Rom. 8 :37-39) . 
E ven those who fall wi ll find upon re
pentance lhe Savior willing to receive 
them (1. J ohn 1 :9); (5) The disobe
dient who are not wi lling to forgiYe or 
openly to confess Christ must know 
that "to obey is better than sac r ifice" 
(1. Sam. 8:Hl) ; (6) Youth should not 
wait till later in li fe, but giYe t heir 
hearts early to serve God (Eccl. 12: 1) ; 
(7) Lovers of evi l pleasu1·es can not 
serve two masters (1. J ohn 2:15-17) ; 
(8) Sceptics an d di sbe lieve rs ma\· re
ceive light, if they a r e sincere (.John 
7:17); (9) Compla iners of God and 
Christia ns must look to t hemselves and 
Pot juclg-_e (Rom. 14:10; 2: 1-3); (10) 
Procrastinators muEt know that today, 
:! nd not the doubtful tomorrow, b t he 
day of salvation (Prov. 27: J ; 2!l : 1; 2. 
Cor. G:2; II : b. 3: 15 ). 

Souls on F ire F or Chris t 

Upon acquaintance with different 
lypes, seek, according to Christ's \\lord 
to start working in your home and the~ 
e lsewhere (Acts 1 ·8) T l S 

1 S I I 1. · · 1e unc ay 
c 100 ' rom which 85'; of the church 
me_i~1b~rship comes and yet from which 
45 ~, rs never won, is a great field iJr 
whi.ch teachers and others should be 
active. Jf "Ou ai· 

, · < e a young peroon en-courage t l1e y p· ~ . · 
ou ng eople's Society to 

~av~ an eva ngelis tic commi ttee to aid 
in t_ e C:ducation of evangelism and or
gan;zatron of Prayet· and peconal 
wot: <ers' ba_nds to g ive youth oppor
tun ity for right activ ity and help bui ld 
an eva ngelistic chur ch. Deacons should 
becoma acqu· . t d . I 

• • - ' <1111 e wit 1 perso11·1l soul-
winn rng that they might he!;> their 
pastors lead their churc-h in thi s im
portant work. 

Let a 11 workers be confident a1:d ex
pectant of blessed resul ts fo . Ch .· ear t · h . l 11st, 

nes in t err appea l to the unsaved 
bu t, abo~e all, be filled with the .Spirit 
of God. Through the H oly Spirit, g-iven 
us upo_n our earnest petitions our 
souls wrll be set on fire anxious t' . 
claim the good news to othe1·s OTJ>hl olh . . . ~n 

e ies~stance of the undecided will 
melt, h1.s assurance of salvation w ill 
come, hi s mouth wi ll be fill I . I 
tri I ec wn i a 

. ump iant song, and soon th . I 
hnn a nd ma Lh . . i oug 1 

.. ny ? eis w rJJ appear the 
r.: ,aye~-for blessmg of t his land t hat 
"I~el g oi·y of th e Lord" appear and the 

0 Y One." be "for a flame': and it 
burn and cle · h. I . 
b . vou1 rs t 1orns and J11 s riars." 

PttesentDa~ 
By 

REV. C. B. NORDLAND 
o f O a k Par k, Illinois 

't r. Sortl ln n tl Is tht._• n n tln nu l tl ln.•t•to r 
uf 1ht• C h rlstinn l.1·1,· 11u•n °s Cru sn d t._•, 
" ·htc h h n s ns It!"! f l\"O H "C cl 11n r JJ01'1t• "f ht• 
!"ln h ' n tl o n o f S OHl!ol n utl n :-1 t rn11 J.:t,_•r f't • l 
l o \ n d 1i1• o f C b r i :-& tin n nicu:· 'l'h t• C ru 
""''tl ~ Ju ts It s 11cnd r1unrtrr ."" nt 1:.!0 1.:1 
~n ll r S t .• Ch l cn~o. lll. , " ' Ith ) I r. It. ( : . 
J. r 'J 'o u r1u•u u of P t•o rln, lll , s t.• r,·fn~ ns 
rh c t"h n l r nu1n of t h e c un11nltt t• t•. ) I r. 
:.'\' urcll n ntl Is a 1nc1nht•r of' t h t._• Fo n ·N f 
i•urk Jln r• tls t C hurc h o f Pon•st l'nrk. 
Jll l n ols. 

A great deal is said in t hese days, 
deploring the fact that a difference is 
made between the laity and t he clergy. 
While it is true that in t he early 
church no such exact distin ction seems 
to have been made, and while it m ight 
be difficu lt to justify this cla ssification 
on Scriptural grounds, the fact remains 
that the dist inction is with us and that 
bv its very classification t he layman is 

1n;t in a unique posi~ion to render un
usual service for Christ. 

It will be remembered t ha t when the 
great persecutions began in the _op~n
ing century of the pr:sent Christian 
era t he church was \\·1dely scattered . 
o ni'y the a postles r emained. at J erusa 
lem while t he membership of t he 
churches went everywhere and a s they 
Y•ent they preached t he W?rcl. All w~o 
went forth having experienced Chris t 
as a realit~ in thei r own lives, felt it 

-l .:11u ht~r1 Phoio 

Independence Hall of P hiladelphia, Pa., I s a Constant Reminder of Great Heroes of the 
Revolutionary War in the H istory of Our Country 

their >O lemn res ponsibility lo witness 
for Ch ri s t and to ,,·in others lo him. 

U nfortunale ly, in recent times many 
laymen have felt that t heir r espons i
bi li ty ended with the regular payment 
of their tithes a 1:d oITerings into the 
lrl'asury or the church. Such wit r.ess
mg as is done, they do by proxy 
throug h paslors and missionari~s who 
a re set a s ide to t hi s par ticular task. 
H ence, t hey have lost lhe joy that goes 
along- with lhe privilege and res pons i
bility of telling othe rs about Chris: 
who came into the world to reconci l:
mcn to God. 

It is the pro~ouncl conviction of sonw 
of tts that t he men of our d1urches hold 
the hy to t he problem of s pi ri tual 
povert y ll' hieh is ever ywhere apparent. 
Tlwrr is a tas k to be done that none 
but laymen can do. Only as the lay
n;t•n of our churehes recognize this and 

assume their fu ll r esponsibility can \\"l' 

hope for that s piritual awakening for 
,,·hic-h we have been so long praying. 

The position of the layman today is 
u n ique for many reasons. First. the 
layman ·s nr n-professional approach 
g-i,·es added weight to his testimony. 
The world looks at the minister a s 01;e 
who is paid to witness for Christ. That 
is hi s joh. But when a layman witness
es \\'Jthout any expectation of remune
ration, the world judges that he must 
hr s peaking from lm·e; Christ must br 
rl'a l to him. Chris tianity takes on a 
practica l aspec:L. It becomes a Yitai 
somrthing t hat meets t he needs of <W
dim1ry mt•n in bu sine s. in the sl rug•>-le 
'. or a livelihood in a cold world. 1( is 
pre~enlly npplieabll• as well as holdillg 
a fulu re promifie . 

In the second place. a layman has a 
freedom of adron in spiritual matter,; 
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that most preachers do not have. He 
looks to no church or group for his in
come. He is not circumscribed nor lim
ited by fixed boundaries of church or 
denomin:.-.tional ambitions. He seeks 
only the preeminence of Christ and can 
be accused of no ulterior motive such 
as seeking to augment a church mem
bership list or to build a statistical 
r ecord t hat may later s tand him in 
good s tead. 

Laymen With a Hearing 
In the t hird place, the layma n has 

access to t he masses. It is a r ecognized 
fact that the great masses of people 
are not going and apparently will not 
go to church. Whatever may be t he 
r ea son-and it is not our purpose t o 
ma ke an analysis of t hat question in 
this a r ticle-the fact remains that men 
who need the message do not get it 
through t he church. Whether in in
dividual conversat ion or in meetings 
at which he is privileged to speak, the 
layman with a positive message usually 
gets a larger hearing than is poss ible 
for many pas tors. 

In the fo urth place, the layman is i11 
a unique pos ition to be of a ss istance to 
lhe pastor and church. The pas tor's 
job is never an ea sy one. Many p as
tors' hear t s a re burdened to t he break
ing point at the spiri t ual deadness of 
t heir churches. Pastors would be heart
ened a nd undoubtedly impelled to even 
mor e v igorous service than hitherto has 
been possible, if they could be assur ed 
that the great gr oup of laymen w ithill 
t heir church wer e ,standing solidly be
hind them a nd t hrough coun sel, com

for t a nd support , both spiri tually and 
financially, aiding them in accomplish
ing t he high purposes to which t hey 
have set their faces. 

Unprecedented Opportunities 
In the fifth place, the layman is in 

a peculiar pos ition to help promote 
evangelism in a day of g reat need. In 
bus iness he is accus tomed to promoting 
t he sale and dis t r ibution of merchan
d ise a nd commodities of all kinds. T he 
ver y nature of the backgr ound of his 
exper ience is such tha t , dedicat ed t o 
the wor k of Christ , it would, u ndoubt
edly, make the d iffer ence between suc
cess and failure in most eva ngelistic 
effor ts undert aken by t he church. 

We have pur posely said little about 
the un ique opportunity before t he lay
men to undergir d the work and out 
reaching ministr y of the chur ch 
through its es tabli shed agencies by ever 
increa s ing contribu t ions made possible 
as t he result of increasing income. It 
is our deep conviction t ha t the mat ter 
of g iving is a lways cared for when 
laymen have a r igh t perspect ive of 
their r espon!;ibilty in rela tion to t he 
w hole Kingdom enter prise. 

History tells us tha t many of t he 
greatest revivals the church ha s ever 
known have fo llowed an awakening 
a mong the lai ty. T he years immediately 
ahead will offer unprecedented oppor 
tunit ies fo r t he exalt a tion of Chr ist and 
the setting for ward of his Ki ngdom. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from Page 282) 

fJJ When the Rev. a nd Mrs. Otto Nall
inger of the Sa lt Creek Church of Ore
gon returned from t he sessions of the 
Pacific Conference in Anaheim, Calif ., 
they found a new dining room set in 
the parsonage, which the church had 
presented to them. While they were 
r ecovering from this surprise, the dea
con of the church, i\Ir. Wiebe, knocked 
at the door and announced t o the Nall
ingers that t he church had also raised 
their salary $200 a year. 

«JI The Forest Park Baptis t Church of 
Forest Park, Ill., held its Vacation Bi
ble School from June 16 to July 2 with 
Mi ss Victoria A. Orthner , church mis
s iona r y, in charge. The school had an 
enrollment of 80 children with an 
average attendance of 55. Other mem
bers of the faculty were the Rev. Theo. 
'vV. Dons, pas tor, a nd Mr. H eins of the 
N orther:n Baptist Seminary. The clos
ing exercises of the school were held 
before a large audience on W eclnesday 
evening, July 2, at which a miss ionary 
offering of $8.65 was received. The 
g eneral expenses of the school amount
ed t o $36. 

(P, The Rev. F . W. Bartel of Avon, So. 
Dak., has enthusiastically accepted t he 
appoin t ment of the Dakota a nd Gen
eral Miss ionary Committees as the 
evangelist for t he Dakota Confer ence 
churches. He wi ll spend his ent ire time 
in evangelis tic service throughout this 
conference t erritory. His services a s 
the newly appoin ted evangelist will be
g in ver y soon. Mr. Bar t e 1 is 
the council member for the Dakota 
Conference in t he National Y. P. and 
S. S. W. Union , a nd his series of arti
cles on " The Reviva ls of Histor y" t hat 
recently appeared in " The Baptis t H er
a ld" wer e read with g reat interest. 

(jJ The Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. J o
seph, Mich., was the special speaker 
on Sa turday afternoon, June 14, a t the 
gra.duat ion exercises of a ll the r ural 
public schools of Berrien County held 
in the Benton Harbor High School. 
There were 425 graduates in the com
posite class and about 1000 people 
were in attendance. The S t. Joseph 
Baptist Church recently completed a 
Vacation Bible School of one week from 
Ju r e f.O to Jul y 3 at its mission, Hagar 
Chapel. The school enjoyed t he fine 
atte~dance of 58 children . The faculty 
cons isted of Mrs. Hulda Smith, Miss 
Mary Morey a nd t he Rev. L. H. Broek
er besides 4 others. 

«If The four Ba pt is t churches of Bur
lington, Iowa, includi ng our Oak Street 
Chm·ch, are sponsoring an all-summer 
series of ser vices to be held in a tent. 
The tent, sea t ing 300 people, was pur
c~ased by the Iowa Ba pt is t Associa
tion. The Rev. and Mrs. P a ul Schaefer 
of Will!ain J ewell College, a s well as 
eva rgel1sts and pastor s, a re conduct 
ing meet ings ever y even ing . A Vaca-
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tion Bible School prog ram is offer ed t o 
the chi ldren of the community in the 

.tent every morning. At least four dis
tinct communities of newcomers t o 
Burling ton a re being served by t he 
Baptis ts in this way. The Oak Street 
Church has the Rev. Alfred R. Bern adt 
as pastor. 

(jj On Sunday, June 8, the B. Y. P. U. 
of the Second German Baptis t Church 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., held its annual 
bus iness meeting and election of offi
cer s with the following resul ts : Wm. 
E_hrhardt, president; Evelyn K aaser , 
~ice-president; Julia Veninga, recor d
~ng secr etary; P aul Appel, correspond
u_1g secretary; Eleanor Seltzer, fin a n
cial secretary; and John Appel, t rea s
urer. The Intermediate Societ y held 
its elect ion of officers on that same eve
ning_ with t he following young people 
servmg as _officers for the coming year: 
R:oy Martm, president; Grace Appel. 
v1ce-pres1dent; Dorothy Hauck secre
tary ; and James Marklein, tr~asurer. 
Mrs. Fay Schwaner is the director of 
the In termediate Society. The Rev. 
Wm. Appel is pas tor of the church. 

~ The Rev. Paul Gebauer our Came
roons ~11issio nary, who is ~ow on fur
loug h m America wi th his wife spent 
several days from June 27 to so' at the 
~ayo. Clinic of Rochester , Minn., un-
ergorng a thorough physical checkup. 
~he doctors of the clinic advised Mr. 

ebauer to take a complete res t from 
a ll act ivities because of his poor 
heal th so th t 1 • a 1e was compelled to 
cancel all his engagements at the 

E
Northern, Northwestern Central and 

astern Conferences to' b h Id this 
summer Cla r G b e e . · e e auer also found 1t 
t tecessa~·y to cancel her engagement at 

Ith~ Pacific Conference meeting in Ana-
1e1m Calif b . . • ., ecause of medical ap-
p~intment~. Paul and Clare Gebauer 
ate 110'.v with Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Kratt 
at then· cott · 
0 age in Rockaway Beach, 
w~.l~g~:· d~lthou~h m~ny of our people 
1 . sappomted m not seeing and 
ie~rtng them, none would want t o 
gamsay them their i1eeded r est . 

(jJ The Plum Creek Bapt ist Church 
near Emery s D k . • o. a ., again held a 
~erhy 1s~ccessful Daily Vacation Biblf' 

c oo m May Th t h cl of th R · e eac ers consistc 
Mrs. e l\!Iif:· ~'.1d Mrs. J . C. Krae nzler , 
Norther 1x?n, a s~udent of the 
c 1:1 Baptis t Seminary in Chi
~g~, f115s B_Ernice Meillaud, and Miss 

_er ce a Tr1ebwasser, who were all 
1~~atly devoted to their t ask. The per-

t attenda nce of 35 schola r s out of 
a n enrollment of 36 indicated that th 
students enjoyed the s h 1 e 
1 · t ell · c oo ·whole-1ea1 e y. In addition to th . 
ous Scripture e numer -passages hy111 d choruses memoriz d , ns,_ an 
a nd t h · · e by t he children 

· ~ mi sswtia r y s tor ies t old a nd 
Bible his tory taug"ht by th t h . 
a 1 ·1 · . e eac et s, c at Y m1ss1ona r y off .· . . 
ceived A fi eung was 1e-
S d · .ne Progra m was g iven on 

t
un tay evening-, June 1, which demon

s ra ed t th 
1 d 0 e parents that t he child re n 

B
1~1 1

· made good use of their time at 
t 1 e school. 
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1lte Dais~' s qoldett 
Hea'z.t 

It was after office hours and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Taylor and their 9 year 
old daughter, Ruthy, were taking a 
walk in the woods to gather some beau
tiful flowers. It was the evening be
fore the Sunday School picnic. Mrs. 
Taylor and little Ruthy were busy 
thinking about the next day's picnic 
and little Ruthy, being an active 
youngster, soon wandered off by her
self to gather some of her favorite 
daisies. 

Mrs. Taylor, who was a devout 
Christian, saw the beauty of God in 
every blade of grass and in every flower 
which adorned the fields, and for her 
the woods were a God given place for 
picnic grounds. Even the thorn was 
sacred to her, for it was the thorn that 
adorned the head of her Master. 

Mr. Taylor, who was an unbeliever, 
would not acknowledge anything of the 
kind. To him such t hings came jus t 
natural without the help of God. Often 
Mrs. Taylor would try to tell her good 
husband how wonderful and p eaceful 
it is to have the love of Jesus in the 
heart. She tried it again this time ))Ut 
as usual he would change the subJect 
to something else. 

As soon as she tried to convince him 
of the miracles of God in the flower s 
and trees he said: "Did you say you 
needed money for the Sunday School 

·cni"c? " and with a stern look upon 
pi ., "Th his face he added: e money you 
spent for Sunday School and chur~h 
amounts to more than _I could spend 1,n 
clothing the whole family for one year s 

.. d ,, and while he was yet on the peuo , • . ,, 
subject of the "un:v1sely spe1d1t hn~oney, 
R thy came runnmg towar s m1! a 
cl~ sy in her hand, calling ou~ to l11m.: 

"D ddy 1 Daddy! look at this beaut1-
a . · Id h ·t 1" ful daisy. Look at its go en ear . 

Mr. Taylor thought for a moment and 
then replied : . 

"Yes, it is beaut iful ~ut ,,not qmte as 
beautiful as my little g!l"l. 

Ruthy's face changed a li t tle but 
s till smil ing she answered: 

"Yes Daddy, that may be soh but 
' d I I it has a eart isn't it prettty, an • 0 0 ' • 

of gold. " 
She handed the flower to her daddy 

a nd sa id: I these da is ies 
" God cer~ai1~ly ma( e d ?" 

beau t iful d1dn t he, Dad Y 
' k the111?" , .. as his an-" Did God ma e · ' 

swer. 
"Well " she replied, "can any one 

e lse inak.e a daisy? " 

The two Sons of the Rev. and Mrs. 
}ohn Heer of Cormac, Ontario, 

Canada 

"Well-er-a-I-ah- I don't know 
-a ... " was all he could answer. He 
left the rest of the sentence unan
swered, for that was all he could say. 
He walked away, for this question was 
too much for him. It needed serious 
thinking. He could not think about it 
in the presence of his good wife and 
daughter. Ruthy thought she had in
sulted her daddy. She had a bewil
dered look on her face. As she watched 
her father go away, she cast a search
ing look towards her mother and said : 

"Mama, what's the matter with dad
dy? Did I hurt him?" 

"Why, darling?" but she, too, was 
at a loss for an answer. 

About an hour went by. Finally, Mr. 
Taylor r eturned from his meditation, 
and soon afterwards they a ll went 
home. For the r emaining part of the 
late a fternoon and for most of the eve
ning Mr. Taylor sat in his big arm
chair, his face grimly set, thinking 
abou t the question, "Can anyone else 
make a daisy?" And to think that it 
was his little daughter who had a sked 
t his question ! She is a r eal little in
quisitor, so he thought. 

Mrs. Taylor was in t he k it chen, pre
paring for the picnic which was to 
take place the next afternoon. While 
she busied her self with the many odds 
a nd ends for the picnic, Ruthy kept on 
running in and out of t he k itchen, and 
into the s itting room wher e h er daddy 
was seated, casting side-glances at him 
and asking her mother questions when 
she came into the kitchen. 

" I wish, Mama , you would tell me 
wha t's wrong wit h daddy." She was 
puzzled , but even though the mood of 
her father was quite unusual, she was 
too happy and excited t o g ive it too 
serious a thought, or let it interfere 
with her joy, for tomorrow was Her 
Dciy. She was going to the Sunday 
School picnic tomorrow, t here t o meet 
her classmates and her playmates. 

Mrs. Taylor, too, was puzzled for she 
hurried into the parlor to a sk her hus
band a question about the next day's 
picnic and what part he would share 
in it. Instead she was astonished to 
look into the eyes of her husband that 
looked really far beyond anything that 
was in the room. It seemed a s though 
he did not even see her nor anything 
else that was in the room. She knew 
that he was deeply enveloped in his 
thoughts, and that is the reason she 
walked out as hurriedly as she had 
come in and resumed her activities for 
the n e:i..1; day's picnic lunch. While she 
was persuing her preparations, Ruth 
suddenly spoke up: 

"Mama, do you think that we could 
get daddy to come to the Sunday School 
picnic tomorrow?" 

"I don't know, honey," was her an
swer, and in her heart, praying, she 
answered: 

"Daddy is a very busy man and even 
though his work is not of the kind in 
his office t hat would absolutely require 
his presence there, nevertheless he does 
not like to leave it before the day's work 
is clone." 

But, little Ruthy was not beaten a s 
yet, for she suddenly a sked another 
question before any one could say 
anything: 

"Mama, do you think if we would 
a sk Jesus to help us bring daddy to the 
picnic t omorrow that he would help u s 
bring him?" 

This was too much for Mr. Taylor, 
for, you see, the living room door was 
open all this while and Mr. Taylor had 
heard everything little Ruthy had said. 
He got up from his easy chair and came 
into the kit chen. 

"I ma de up my mind that from today 
on I am going t o be a differ ent man. 
I am going to be a Christia n like you, 
dear." Mrs. Taylor s tood amazed. She 
was wonder ing whether she was dream
ing. Ruthy stepped up to her daddy : 

"Daddy, will you tell that to t he men 
in your office t omorrow?" 

"No, darling," was his answer. "To
morrow I will go along with you t o the 
Sunday School picnic." 

"Sam!," was all Mrs. Taylor could 
say. Mr. Taylor picked his little da ugh
ter up in his arms and said: 

" Your little question , ' Can a ny one 
else make a daisy ?', t aught me more 
t han all t he sermons in the world could 
teach me." 

They all knelt down in the kitch en 
and prayed a prayer of t hanksgiv ing 
and that was a prayer t hat was h earct 
befor e t he t hrone of Goel. A nd you 
can be assured t ha t they all enjoyed 
the h appy Sunday School picnic t h e 
next day! 
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Th'e Vision 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 

During the day Le Vera Webber 
worked as the dentist's assistant in the 
office of Dr. Beade Thorwald. It was 
her father, Dr. Webber, who was pas
tor of the Riverview Memorial Church 
wher e Rodney Deland ha d conducted 
the Chr isbnas can tata. Le Vera had 
helped Rodney to make a full surrender 
to Chris t a s Master, and then promptly 
both fe ll in love with each other. But 
J ch.nny Nystrom, a young wealthy 
business man, who had given the money 
for a new miss ionary hospital in Cen
tra l America, was also interested in 
her. He took her home in his big car 
one evening after a group of young 
people h ad had a lovely time in the 
home of the Thorwalds. He a sked her 
about news from the mission fie ld of 
Central America. She s ighed as she 
answered, for her thoug hts wer e w it h 
someone else. 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

"Ever ything's fine, a nd again, thanks 
to you. They 'll be r eady to open the 
new dispensary next month. Ha ve you 
c.:ome to any decisions as to the name?" 

He star ted. "Ah-no, nothing-not 
yet. I 'll know soon, though." 

She watched h im walk s lowly out to 
h is car a nd drive away, and a s she 
opened the house door to go in, she 
thought, He is one of God's giants, a 
true stewar d. T he money he had g iven 
to erect the new hospital in Central 
Amer ica would do a thousand times 
more good than t hat same money used 
to endow a chair in an American uni
ver sity. F or t he new hospi t al would 
be under the management of a born
again boa rd of directors , and every 
medica l doctor a nd dentist and nurse 
would be a genuine Christian whose 
minis try to the bodies of men would 
be a channel t nrough which t he Grace 
of the Mighty Ch1·ist might flow into 
thei r s in-s ick souls . . . 

Softly so a s not to awaken t he house
hold, she moved upstairs to her room, 
shared by her and fourteen-year-old 
Maybelle. Entering, she was greeted 
by Maybelle's cautioned, "Sh! Don't 
wa ke me up!" 

Maybelle's bed lamp was snapped on, 
flooding the r oom wit h pa le blue light, 
reveali ng a wide-awake Maybelle on 
the pi llow, wit h a pair of eyes as brown 
as Le Vera 's were gray-green. 
-.' Go bac.:k to sleep!" Le Vera ad

mo11ished. 
" I haven't been asleep. I've just fin-
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ished my Latin, dumb old s tuff, but I 
got it!" 

"Dumb little Maybelle, you mean,'' 
Le Vera spoke to her through the mir
ror. Her eyes were not like two blue 
s tars, as novelist s liked to descr ibe 
their heroine's eyes, not lavender pools 
like Shera Thorwald's, but a dull gray
g reen like a kitten's. 

Maybelle sat up in bed. "And when 
I finished conjugating every dumb old 
verb in the dumb old a ss ignment, I 
turned out the light and did some seri
ous thinking-if possible. Want to 
know what I was thinking about?" 

"Some day you'll be glad you studied 
Latin, Mabs. Over half the words in 
our language are derived from the La
tin. It was the eas isest thing in the 
world for me to learn the names and 
the use of the dental instruments be
cause of t heir La tin derivation . Take 
the word excavate fo1· ins tance. Ex 
means out; cavus means hollow "
a nd saying it she thought of Rodn~y's 
lower mola r, Rodney's trusting eyes ; 
a nd of Rockwell Construction Com
pany's excavating for a new skyscrap
er, des igned by Johnny Nystrom. 

" L isten, Vera," Maybelle persisted 
"I think J ohnny Nystrom is awfully 
nice. I like him a lot-Hey! that's my 
beauty cream!-and I think it'd be 
wonderful to have the richest man in 
Hampton for a brother-in-law " 

Age, .twenty-s ix . .. His twi~ ~i~ter 
Norda 1s twenty-one ... Norcia was 
~uch a pretty name ! N orda for a sister
in-law .. . 

Le y era s tarted. T he dull agates in 
the mirror wer e a light ! They were
pretty ! Expressive ! 

Fron:i M~~belle's pillow came the ex
clamation, But I like Rodney bett . 
fn fact I've a lready made up my mi de

1
,; 

"T h t?" Th n . 0 w a · ey were expressive 1 
"I " f . mean - rom the pillow- "I'v 1 

r eady decided who I'm going to ~a~~ 
for a brother-in-law. " 

" Listen, .Mabs, wi ll you please turn 
out your light a nd go to s leep?" Le 
Ver a Deland. The na me was po t' 
I t would fi t nicely into a poem f et 

1.~· 
syllabic r hythm- 0 

ll-

''L e V era D eland wci.s ct yay lit lie br id . 
T he handsome young y1·oom st e l 

serene at her side ... " ooc 

ln anoth~~·. ;~~t·i~;1 · ~f . ~h~ · city . 
I .· ' in a uxur 1ous apartment designed d 
o~vned by himself, J ohn Nystrom !:s 
disma ll y ~urveying himself in t he full
length mirror on the ba throom door. 

His hair was gray at the t emples · h is 
eyes burned with a discouraged 'fire. 
He had not intended ever again t o 
fall in lo H h ' . ' h ve. e ad not believed that 

e would, he had merely wa nted to re
capture old emotions,- and he had in
deed recaptured them-although he 
could not ba sur t . h . ~ e on1g t whether he 
w~s in love with Le Vera "Webber or 
with the woman f h . h' p 0 w om she r eminded 1; · erhaps it was the la tter. 
d wenty years ago ! Strange provi-

ence that had allowed him t 1· I t was a m o ive. 
t ystery he would never under-
~h~n~:a ~~ only .knew tha t out of it all, 

f . thg Y of it all, he had awakened 
tom e s leep f cl h 

fessin . 0 eat · A merely pro-
had b g Chris~ i an, that was a ll that he 
ni h een until that night. And on that 

f g t hhe had been snatched as a brand 
rom t e bur · 

like Saul of ~in~, was .born fu ll grown, 
stantly i t thai sus being converted in-

From ~ o e Apos tle Paul. 
of Steph au! ~ Paul. It took the death 
to help en, kt e church's firs t ma rtyr, 

awa en the ma n S I 
Nystrom . h a u .. . 

wealth and ;'g ed. He had risen to 
had been k a~e-and in spite of both, 
test for a ep a true Christian - a 
the years nhu 1:1~n . More and more a s 
at the God W~ried past , he mar velled 
himself 0 could cont inue to make 

so real h 
could cont' - w ose revea led Word, 
of wonder.inue to be so fresh and full 

H e turned f. . .. 
in his mind th t om t he miri·or, r elivmg 
ror that h d e Past half hour, the t er
the truck ~ dclutched at h is heart when 
That was a a a lmos t crashed into him. 
Company tru k Rockwell Cons truction 
t he driv . c · He would have to call 
he had her m tomorrow to find out if 

een dr ' k' 
s truction Co . Ill Ing. Rockwell ~011 -
ing dri· mpany employed no drink

vers. Th . 
avoidabl . ere wer e enough un-

e accident · · h out d l'b s In the world wit -e i era tely 1 . 
drinking. P aymg wit h death by 

A loneliness t tl .. 
Had he b . se ed over his sp1nt. 
marry? eLe.n .right in choosing never to 

· 1vrng a l . J pa nese h one wi th only a a-
very irk~~1~ee.boy had become, recently, 
some worn He could have made 
so even y ~n ver y ha ppy- he could do 
old to 111 e · F orty-seven was not too arry 

He moved £ . 
into h' b i om the bathroom mirror 
fresh i~l edroo~, a nd attir ed himself in 
arou~c) U:r PaJamas with a tan wrap
a f . · e moved a cross the r oom to om-draw . I' 
locked th t 0 ive gr een st eel file, un-
open nois!1 ower drawer, which rolled 
the ob· t ess ly" In a moment he found 

Jee of his sea rch, a photo of a 

! 
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handsome young man with a square 
ja w and with eyes that flashed \Yith 
personali ty. A hurried longhand a uto
graph across the lapel of t he g ra y coat 
said: 

DOU GL AS DELAND 
"Singing His Praises" 

Nystrom set the photograph on the 
top of the file, and studied the f eatures 
of the man who, had he lived, might 
have become the world's most f~1mous 
gospel singer. Had he lived! 

Low words escaped Nyst rom's lips , 
a s he said in soliloquy, "Douglas, I
l ' ve tried to make up for ever ything. 
l 've tried to help Eloise, but no man 
can take the place of another , excep~ 
as the man of Calvary took my place 
upon the cross. It took your death to 
a waken me, His death to save me . .. " 

H e was stopped short in his r everie, 
when the buzzer announced a caller. 
Quickly he slipped into a maroon robe 
and hurr ied out into t he reception-liv
ing room, avowing to himself as he 
went, " Whoever he is , I sha ll talk t o 
him abou t his soul-as you would have 
done, Doug, if you had lived." 

It was a luxurious room, whose in
terior decorations gave it an atmos
phere of the sea . The pictorial wall
paper displayed whi te gulls winging in 
a pale blue sky in which lazy cumulus 
clouds floated. Low, built-in book cases 
occupied generous space on either s ide 
of the fireplace on whose mantel sai led 
a sculptured r eplica of the Mayflowei". 
The sea itself was a Pers ian rug with 
sprawling bits of seaweed and dancing 
sailboats on its surface. 

"Who's ther e?" he called through t he 
speaking tube. 

A husky baritone sang back, "Schill
man. Let me in! It's important! " 

Johnny opened the door and Gael 
breezed in, blowing in with him an at
mosphere of importa nce and an odor 
of beer and cigar ettes. Gael had aged 
during the pas t year, J ?hnny thought. 
Dissipation was deepening the hatch
ings about his eyes. 

"I was afra id you wouldn't be up ," 
Gael began animatedly. "You see, it's 
t his way. I've found the lost chord at 
last, and she's found me-the cut~~t 
little number you ever saw, a~d w~ re 
going to be married, I ~ope. I ~1 going 
to need a good job, wh1.c~1 I t1.11nk tyou 
can find for me, and 1t s. gom~ o-

. 11 1 can't Jet her thmk I m up 
" e , J b' a gainst t he wall and as poor a~ o s 
turkey wit h no fu ture. I n p la m lan-

I need in fact I have to have a guage , . . Sh ,, 
hundred dolla rs right a \rnY: e-

Nystrom's ques tion c.u t m s~arp l~, 
" Who's going t0 spend it, _YOU o?r" Ma1 -
s ha ? What does she wa nt it for· 

G I t . d "Mar sha who?-what ae s ar e . 
do you know about her?" . 

And Nystr om said, "A good busmess 

I I a ftel. his investments, Gael. 111an oo -:s . 
l have several hundred dollars mvest ed 
in you a lready, and of course I k eep 
myself posted." . 

And so the conversation b~gan. It 
e nded a half hour later with Gael 
in a g loomy mood and N ystrom press-

ing upon him t he cla ims of Christ. 
" You a rc playing with fire, Gael , you 
a nd your Marsha. Remember t he dra
ma, Wilhelm Tell, written by your 
g rea t, great, great grandfather or un
cle or someth ing, J ohann Chris toph 
Friedr ich von Schiller?-No, his name 
isn't the same as yours , but yours may 
have been cha nged. 

" You're playing the part of Willia111 
Tell's son, and this little Mar sha has 
your soul backed up against a tr ee and 
is shooting apples off your head, and 
some of these days she is going to miss 
t he apple. You can't afford t o trust 
William Tell-Cupid when he is a world
ly woma n, Gael!" 

Gael a rose peremptorily. "Cut it !" 
I didn't come up here to get preached 
Lo!" 

"Yes, you did, Gael I That's why t he 
Lord sent you here tonight. You didn 't 
know it, but He did." 

Nystrom in his maroon robe, re
mained seated, looking up a t the would
ue prodigal before him. "You've a 
g1·cat voice, Gael, and a dynamic per
sonality, but it's no good to the God 
who gave it to you a s long as you keep 
it from Him. You don't want to marry 
a girl like Mar sha Brevere; and you've 
110 business playing around with her . 
I'm not saying she can't repent and be 
saved, but until she does, she's like fire, 
Gael, and you'll s inge your wings good 
and ha rd. 

" If it 's more money for school ex
penses, a ll right, but if it's for arrows 
for Marsha's quiver , it 'll ha ve to be 
'No! ,, 

Gael whirled impatiently and strode 
lo the door where he s topped in front 
of a small lozenge-sha ped mirror on 
the oak pa nel. The ma n in the mirror 
scowled back a t him while he adjust ed 
his purple and gold tie, r earranged h is 
luxurious but dishevelled bla ck hair. 

"Take Rodney Deland for ins tance" 
J ohnny said from behind him. " T he;·e 
is a man with a voice that even Caruso 
would have envied. With the right 
contacts he could go over the t op a s an 
operatic singer , or a s a singer of popu
ln1· songs ; instead he is yielding h is 
talent to Goel for the winning of souls ." 

"Don't forget," Gael growled from 
lhe mirror, "tha t it was wicked Gael 
Schillman who discover ed him for you! 
Didn't I tell you to taxi over to that 
recita l if you wanted to wear your 
hair pompa dour \\ithout having to 
comb it? Maybe God'll give me .a little 
c1·edit fo r helping you find a good choir 
director out a t River view." 

J ohnny ar ose a nd st r ode over to 
wllt'rc Gael was still struggliJ1g w ith 
a n unruly lock of ha ir . Gael's remark 
was an excellent Da capo to send him 
back once mor e to the beg inning and t o 
the One Who is both the Beginning and 
t he Ending. and Who once sa id, " Be
for e Abraham was, I AM." 

"No, Gael, He won't g ive you a ny 
credit. You didn 't do it for Him; you 
just did it. And because H e is Sove
reig n a nd ma kes everything work t o
gether for good to them that love Him, 
' to t hem t hat a re t he called according 
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to His purpose', H e allowed you t o do 
it, for t he good of one who does love 
Him." 

Gael's comb stopped its t readmill 
movements , a nd in the mirror, Ny
s trom saw a strange expression on the 
handsome face, a s if t his self-sufficient 
young man whose life seemed to be all 
rubble-the rough stones and broken 
brick used to fill up between the walls 
of a building- had seen for the first 
time t he need of an Architect, had seen 
that Architect-Designer building an
other 's life a nd making everything 
contribute to its ultimate good, u sing 
ev~n Gael's Schillman 's rubble, not for 
Gael 's good, but for another 's--0ne 
who loved God and who was one of the 
called .. . 

" Lis ten, Gael," Johnny urged. "See 
that lit t le design on the floor?" He in
dicated a pattern of coiled seaweed. 
"There, since J anuary of this year, 
forty-six persons have knelt with me 
in prayer to sun·ender their lives t o 
Christ. On last N ew Year's day I 
a sked God to g ive me fifty· souls before 
the year would end. You, Gael, may be 
the forty-seventh, if you wi ll." 

Nystrom knew t he tears were com
ing into his eyes, knew and did not 
care. He loved this rugged, rubble
built young man. H e looked suddenly 
into Gael's bleared eyes. "He's real, 
Gael ! And He h as a g reat program! 
It's great t o be in it! Say the word 
now and we'll drop down right her e 
toge ther on this same spot and- " 

Gael's proud head bowed for a mo
ment, a tear spla shed out and f ell upon 
t he rudder of the sailboat desig n on 
which he was standing- A good place 
for a tear to fa ll, J ohnny thought. If 
it wer e a tear of r epentance, it might 
help to turn the boat about a nd steer 
it towa rd t he Harbor. 

Quickly Nystrom knelt, looked up at 
Gael, waited for him to kneel with him. 
Holy Spirit, make him yield ... 

For one tense moment, the prodigal 
s tood hesita nt, a Home expression in 
his eyes. He took an unsteady s tep 
towar d the door, s topped again; t hen 
he seized his hat and coat and-

In a flash Johnny was on his fee t. 
He caught Gael by the arm and drew 
him back- shoved him back- a nd closed 
lhe door . H e was trembling aga in a s 
he had been .an hour ago whe n t he 
truck had r oared across the int ersec
tion, ba rely missing his car. "You've 
been drinking, Gael! " he said. " You 'r e 
not fi t to drive !" 

Gael's temper fired up. A nd what ' s 
wrong wit h taking a little drink ?" 

"Everythi~g. " And . with h is back to 
the door . wh1l~ G~el listened impa t ien t
ly, J ohnny sa id, There was a t ime · 
my life w~en I thought t her e was 

1 ~ 
happ:I'. mcd1~m fo t: t he Chris t ian, tha t 
t~ ~r 111~1 a li ttle, Jus t a little, w as all 
8Jg .\. 1at ~ m.~~1 . could be a good 

I
. n1s .ian a1 ~c sti mdulge in borde l' 
me srns , t 11ngs t hat weren 't sup -

t t t . B · posed 
o ma c t. ut one day- one ni ht-

after I had drunk a few g la ss g . 
beer , I- I killed a man !" , es 01 

Gael's g lassy eyes star ed at t he . 
g r1111 
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face of John Nys trom. " You-you 
killed a man!" 

"My best friend! It was an a cciden t . 
I ran into hi s car in a head-on coll ision 
twenty years ago tonight!" 

Alone again after Gael had gone, 
Nystrom returned to his bedroom, 
s tood once more before t he picture of 
Douglas Deland. How much alike fa
ther a nd son were in appearance. 

Son like father I 
Le Vera Webber was so very much 

like Eloise had been twenty-six years 
ago. There was another picture in the 
same drawer where the other had been. 

A moment later the t wo were stand
ing s ide by side. For a long time he 
stood looking at them, looking at her 
especially, and thinking of the grief 
he had caused her. Then he turned 
away and with a sob, dropped upon his 
knees, torn by a grief that had come 
again and again through t he years. 
Tonight his grief seemed more painful 
than ever because-because he was 
lonely. Very lonely. 

A lit tle later Nys trom arose, seat ed 
himself at his typewriter desk and 
wrote: 

"My dear Eloise : 
"Will you forgive me for writing to 

you? I think I know what painful me
mories my letter will recall to you, be
cause it is jus t t wenty years ago to
night t hat your Douglas went to be in 
the direct presence of the Lord J esus. 

" I have been th inking abou t how he 
must feel now, after twenty years in 
t he g lor y .. . 

" I have been t rying to make up for 
what in my blindness I did that night. 
It seems such a strange irony of fate 
that the man who was once my bes t 
friend should have had to d ie by my 
hand. How he used to p lead with me 
lo make a full surrender of my life, to 
let go of all questionable things, a~d 
yet I would not. l saw no harm . m 
them- not knowing that I was robbmg 
myself of the sweetest of fellowship 
with Christ by living on the border
line. 

" The th ing t hat has made it a ll the 
harder for me to bear , is t he fact t hat 
you have had to suffer, because of me 
- I who once loved you with all my 
heart. I did love you, Eloise, treme~
dously, but there's no use to say i t 
again . T hings are as they are, and we 
must commit t he whole tangled ~attern 
to Him . .. Enough along that lm.e._ 

"Here is my main r eason for wntmg, 
Eloise. I am having a missionary hos
pital built in Nicar~gua, Central ~me
rica, where t he natives .may be m1.n ~s
tered to with both physical and spmt
ual healing, and I should like to name 
th is house of mercy the 
DOUGLAS DELAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

"It wi ll be a g reat consolation to me 
to do t his, if I may. Kindly let me 
hear from you very soon. 

Ver y sincerely yours , 

J ohn Nystrom." 

Rodney, lonely, homesick, bewildered, 

climbed the four fligh ts of narrow 
carpeted s ta irs t o his r oom. His fingers 
moved nervous ly, striking every key in 
the hymn he and Le Vera had been 
s inging an hour ago-"I was that one 
lost sheep." 

The events of the evening had taught 
him one more thing, and that was that 
when he made the once-for-all sur
render of himself to Christ, he must 
y ield not only pas t, present and futur e, 
but t he ma tter of choosing his life com
panion. 

The surrender must be made tonight. 
In his room Rodney closed and 

locked t he door. It was a crowded lit
tle room, no wider than the length of 
his bed, which occupied the space in 
front of the lone window on the east. 
H e r eached across the bed, drew the 
brown shade. 

On one end of his study desk stood 
Gael's battered old phonogr aph, the 
felt-topped turntable empty . .. Tonight 
I place myself upon the turn-table
altar of sacrifice. Make me a clean 
new record obliterating forever the 
miserable r~cord of the past, and write 
upon me with the stylus of Thy Word, 
the message that I a m to carry to all 
the world . . .. 

Door closed and locked, blind drawn, 
heart's door closed against all things 
and thoughts that might seek to enter 
- "And thou, when thou prayest, enter 
into thy closet and shut the door . . . " 

From his little library of books at 
the end of his desk, he drew out his 
Bible. He knew the passage he wanted 
to read first. H e turned t o the Old 
Testament, the Record of a young man 
who had r eceived his vis ion of service, 
and had accepted it, and had not been 
disobedient. 

Would the Lord God g ive Rodney 
Deland some great emotional experi
ence tonight, some supernat ural token, 
an a ngel vis itor? So many times dur
ing his boyhood he had looked for such 
a manifestation. In the olden days, in 
Bible times, tire actually fell from 
heaven to consume t he offered sacr ifice. 

Be sure, the transom is closed, so you 
will have t he privacy you desire. Some 
one might be outside in the hall, lis
tening . .. 

He arose, closed the transom lightly, 
reached across the bed, raised the blind 
to look out upon the blinking city, the 
cars milling in the streets. I cicles hung 
low from the overha nging r oof , extend
ing ne~rly a ll the way to the window 
box. H e pulled t he blind all the way 
down again. 

He lay t he open Book upon the blue 
ulotter which covered h is desk. The 
lig ht from the adjustable table lamp 
showed him t he verses which Le Vera 
had pointed out to him in the office t hat 
morning- No nicotine-stained finger 
could have shown him the way . . . 
Footsteps tap-tapping down the marble 
ha ll outside, stopping at the vestibule 
door ... Shera swished in, in squirrel 
coat a nd feathered fur hat ... 

" Shut the door, Rodney! Shut the 
door!" his thoughts cr ied. 

He knelt before t he open Book, and 
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beginning with th e firs t ver se of the 
s ixth chapter of Isaiah, he r ead a ll the 
way down to the ninth .. . Past , pres
ent, fu ture, a ll known s in, everyt hing! 

He r ead the ve rse a loud: "In the year 
t hat king Uzziah died, I saw the 
Lord . . . " 

"O Father," he pra yed, " let ever y 
old King Uzziah in my life d ie tonight ! 
Let me die, and rise again to newness 
of life ! Kill in me everything that in 
a ny way might dim the vision of Thy
self . Selfish ambitions for worldly 
g lory, selfish loves .. . " 

Was the eternal God inter ested in a 
lonely chart four stories up, in a ri
diculous old dormitory? 

Battered old phonograph,-playing 
either a dance number or a gospel 
hymn-Out of the same mouth pro
ceedeth both blessing and cursing . . . 

Again Rodney closed his spirit's door, 
a nd continued to read from the Book, 
" In the year that King Uzziah died I 
saw also the Lord ... " ' 

Verse: "Then said I, 'Woe is me, for 
I am undone; because I am a man. of 
unclean lips . . . " 

Verses s ix and seven: "Then flew one 
o.f the seraphims unto me, having a 
live coal in his hand which he had 
taken with the tongs fr~m off the altar: 
an.d ?e laid it upon my mouth, and 
said, Lo, this HATH TOUCHED THY 
LIPS: AND THINE INIQUITY I S 
TAKEN AWAY AND THY SIN 
~URGED." Never again, Lord, wi ll I 
smg the songs of t he world - any 
song that dishonors Thy Name or Thy 
word . .. ' 

Verse eight: " Also, I heard the voice 
of the Lord, saying, 'Whom shall I 
sei:id, a~d who will go for us?' Then 
said I, Here am I ;send me.' ,, 
~odney fixed his eyes on the verse. 

Isaiah had sa id it, and he had touched 
the wh?le world through the book he 
had written. It was from Isaiah that 
the Ethiopian eunuch was readin~, the 
day he had met Philip on the desert 
road. It was from Isaiah 's book that 
Paul had quoted so often in his epis
tles . .. 

"So Lord, take my voice, and a ll of 
me, now and for ever!" 

It was so easy to say _ so hard to 
sa y- Why must his heart be so cold "! 
~hould ther e not come from heaven a 
fi~e to. \~arm his heart, to witness with 
his sp1r1t that he and his offering wer 
accepted? e 

H e saw no angl! / 116 't' th wall . • wr1 111g on e 
Perh'a nso ~~static j oy flooded his mind. 

P 
1 she should cry aloud in 

erayer, she~ tears, God would see how 
s~~~l~n~hd 1izv,earnest he was! Yet why 0 

ho sees every corner of every h t 
not H . ear • need to see tears ? Was 

? is eye on the sacrifice of Cal
vlary · It was not shed tear s that 
cofeaCnhse.d from s in, but the shed blood 

r1s t! 
"Don't y 

I ou want me Father? Have 
SO Si d · · ' . 

that 1 ~ne 
111 gomg astray from Thee, 

ave no fai th? I cannot f eel Th y presence." 

(To be continued) 
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Pacific Conference 
Annua l Report of the Bethel 
B. Y. P. U. of Salem, Oregon 

On Tuesday evening , l\'Iay 27, t.he 
B. Y. P. u. of the Beth~! Baptist 
Church of Salem, Ore., held its a nnual 
program, which again completed an
other year of service. We ackn?wledge 
with thankful p raise the bless~ngs we 
have r eceived from God durmg t he 
past yea r. 

We have gained s ix new members 
d I t three during the year. Thus, 

an os t' Senior we now have forty- two ac ive. . . 
b S five honorary members , t hn -mem er. , d f ·t 

teen In te rm e d i at es an our een 

Juniors. h Id ery 
Our regular meetings are e ev 

? d nd ilth Sunday of the mo~ th, one 
-n a · rv1ce and hour preceding the evenmg se , 
s ince we have adopted t he group sys
tem pla n, our p~ograms have been 
varied a nd interestrng. 

Besides t he eighteen r egular meet
. h I ad one specia l progra m 
mgs we ave 1 'ti d "What 
f ' · the dialogue ent1 e • 
eaturrng L ·d?" a Mother's 0 . t Thou Thy o1 . , . 
'' es one general busmess 

Day p1·ogram~ . 1 We considered 
t . a nd s ix socia s . 

mec 1ni;: . · b h st to the a nnual 
it a privilege to e do Sunday School 
y ng P eople's a n 

ou ... , Union Conference of Oregon. 
'\Vo1ke1s . . f the year we un-

At the beg1nn.ii:g o of install ing a 
clertook t.he proj ect fcan system for 
hearing aid, dt~~da~~1~s ~rom the thanks 
the a.ged, an . J g, cl b some of 
and satisfaction expressc \~orthwhile 
t he members, it has been a 

pr oject. h been 
T he following officers ~ve .. 

f r the coming year · 
elected to ser~e .;ent . Viola Schrenk, 
Roy Rocks, piesi . ' Buhler secre-
vice-pr es ident; Bermce . . , 

Cl Isaak tr easmei. 
t ar y ; ara . ' new year with 

May we . begm n~h~ay our mot to be 
11ew enthusia sm a t hat beautiful 
as we so often s ing in 
hymn: 

l ife that is true ; 
"Living for J e.su s, ,tm in a ll tha t I do 
S tri ving to ple.lse ~ g lad hearted a n d 
Y ieldlnl{ allegia n c ' ,. 

t r ue; .. of b lessi n g for m e. 
Th i s i s t h e patli\\a} . . 

CLARA I SAAK, Reportel. 

Northern Conference 
f 220 Pupils in the 

Enrollment o d School 
Trochu Sun ay 

of Alberta 
School of the Bap-

We t he Sunday Alta Canada 
' f T chu ·• ' tist Chur ch o ro l~rful fellowship 

have had much wonc ble leadership 
h n(lcr the ca pa . 

toget er u our supennten-
of Mr. J ohn Schram, . 

dent. 1 enrollment of 220. 
We ha~e a ~o~da d into 9 diffe rent 

these bemg· d ivi e 

classes. T he accompanying picture 
shows two of our Beginner s' cla sses. 
Mr. Schram is seen s t anding at the 
right in t he la st row._ 

Every year our children deli.gh t u s 
with the presentation of Chi ldren 's 
Day, Bible Day, Thanksgiving Day 
and Christ mas D ay programs. God 
has r ichly blessed u s a nd we sincer ely 
hope and pray t hat our Sunday School 
will continue to flourish and to be a 
blessing to all. 

WALTER RESCHKE, Repor ter. 
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Twenty-five Young Peopl~ of 
Nokomis, Sask., Are Baptized 
a n d Received Into the Church 

"Pra ise God from whom a ll bless ings 
flow!" That is being sung with heart 
and soul in the Baptist Church of No
komis, Sask., Canada. And why not 
praise him, whose blessings flow into 
our hearts, homes, and church ? Our 
voice has not been heard much lately 
in "The H erald" but, nevertheless, wt> 
shall not remain quiet a ny longer. 

Two of the Beginners' Classes of the Trochu Sunday 
in Alberta, Canada 

A n nual Program of the Ladies' 
Aid of the Bethel Chu rch, 

A lberta 
On Sunday evening, J une S, the La

dies' Aid of the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Carbon, Alta., had t he pleasure of 
r ender ing its annual program before a 
la rge audience. Our president , Mrs. 
Ernest Betcher, opened the program 
with a song service and Mrs. J ohn 
Gieck r ead t he scripture lesson and led 
in prayer. 

A hearty welcome was exte1~ded by 
our president. We render ed a dialog_ue, 
" The Mission Barrel," and a sele~t1on 
was g iven by t en of t he ~vom~~ entitled, 
"Die Fruechte des Ge1s tes. Repo.rt~ 
fo llowed about t he work of ?ur Ladies 
Aid duri ng the past year g1v~n. by t he 
secretary. Then we had t he prr~• 1lege to 
have ou r pastor, the Rev. R. Milbra 11dt, 
speak to us on the topic, " The Uscful-

of Christian Women." An offerncss h ' ] 
ing for missions was taken w 1c 1 

amounted to $19.25. 
The Lord has greatly blessed us .dui:·· 

illg the last yea1-. Our membersh'.p is 
21 d the average attendance fo1 t he 

' ta nyear was 17. On every first 
pas ' th . Wednesday of each month " c ga el 
for our meet ings, wh~n we re~d t~1e 
"Missions-P erle" a nd listen t~ i .epor ts 
from the differ ent fields of missionary 
endeavor. 

i\!RS. KARL SCHULER, Secretary. 

For some time we have been work
ing quietly but s teadily, and ~ow the 
Lord has crowned our labors with su c
cess. Twenty-five persons, who have 
accepted t he Lord as t~eir person~! 
Savior, have been baptized .mto his 
death and raised to a new hfe. On 
Sunday morning, June 1st , twenty-~ne 
young people made t heir cov.enant w ith 
the Lord and the church. Smee we r e
ceived mater ial as well as spirit ual 
" showers of blessings" on the Sunday 
of the baptis111, it was impossible for 
some of the candidates to be present. 
This made it necessary for us t o have 
another baptismal service on another 
Sunday. So we baptized four mor e 
converts on June 22nd, which made a 
tota l of twenty-five. 

On the evenings of the baptismal 
Sundays these young people r eceived 
the hand of fellowship, and each one 
was also presented with a beaut if ul 
English Bible. The Sunday School 
with t he help of t he church made this 
possible. The purpose in presenting 
these Bibles to our young church mem
bers is that they may have a sure 
guide a long li fe's way and have no 
excuse for going astray. W e closed each 
reception service in fellowship about 
the Lord's t able. Our prayer is t hat 
th is heavenly fellowship may abide. 
yea, even increase a mong us a s the 
years go by. 

E. l\I. WEGN ER, Pa, t or. 
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Our Importa nt Baptist Work 
and Mission Field in St. Rose 

Du Lac, M a nitoba, Canada 

Last winter whi le attending the 
Christia n Tra ining Ins ti tute in Ed
mo11ton1 Alta .. it was my privi lege to 
become acquainted with the editor of 
our " Baptist Herald." He does not 
~pare time nor trouble w here his paper 
1s concerned, a nd he even went so far 
as to persuade me to send in a report 
abou.t our Baptist work in St. R ose, 
Mam toba, for , as he said he was sure 
H h • I 

t at ver y litt le had ever been repor ted 
from there." 

About 14 year s ago, due to bad finan
cial conditions in Europe, immigrants 
start ed flocking to Canada, which was 
known to be the land where "milk a nd 
honey" wer e supposed to be flowing 
a nd wher e money was as plentiful as it 
was sca1·ce in t he old country. Wi th 
people of this kind, who had very l ittle 
money but who, nevertheles s, had t he ir 
heads fill ed wit h the rosies t illusions, 
the settlement in St. Rose, Ma nitoba, 
was star ted. A bout one half of them 
came from Fries land in 11orthwestern 
Germany, and they arc descri bed as "a 
very pecul iar, quiet, hard wor king and 
stubborn people in t heir ways." T he 
other families came from eastern Ger
many, Russia a nd P oland. 

The General Mission SociEty placed 
them on farms but hard t imes drove 
many of them away to, what seemed 
to be, greener pastures, du r ing t he 
years of depress ion. But those that l"C

mained have almost accomplis hed 
\\·ondcrs in these 13 to 14 years in s pite 
of poor crops, depress ion a nd t he fact 
t hat most of them came a lmos t penni
less across to Canada . 

Our Sunday services were condu cted 
in a little schoolhouse and for a num
ber of years . the R ev. John L ucbcck. at 
t hat time pastor of t he church a t W in
nipeg vi s it ed us occas ionally. I n 1928 
the Rev. H. Penner came from Ger
many and served us regular ly. Whi le 
he was here in 1930 , t he St. Rose Bap
t i ~t Chur<;h was organized w ith GO 
members. Ru t a s s ta ted before , th ~ 
next few years saw many of our people 
leaving us never to r eturn. Our m in
ister a lso left us , but t h e Mi ssion So
c iety saw to i t tha t we wer e 11ot left 
a ltogether wit hout a m inist er. 

Our beloved wes tern pioneer, i hc 
lat e F . A. Dlocdow, ser ved us fai th
fully, whenever poss ible, f e r 6 year,; 
a nd it was, indeed , a day of g real sor
row fol· a ll when God laid him on h is 
s ick bed . His successor was the Rev. 
Phil. Daum who has ser ved us s incc
that t ime. H e is doing a s plendid work 
h e ro and is b~ loved by young and old. 

F or years it wa s ou r deepest des ire 
somt' day to build a litt le church of our 
own. Nohody <;an desc1·ibe our feelings 
of pride. joy and tha nkfu lness as wt• 
dcdicatPcl our new church last summer 
in J uly . The thoug-h t of h av ing a love
ly little <;hurch now, a ftcr s pendi l' g J 3 
yean; in t he uncomfor table li tlle school
house . filled t he hearts of everyo1w \1·i th 
,, uch indescribable joy, that even the 

eyes of the "hard a nd quiet East Frie
Eians" shone with tea rs. 

God had given us more t han we 
da red to expect, but t his on ly m ade us 
bold to ask for more and we pr ayed 
fo r a r eviva l. Again God has ans wered 
our prayers, for he opened t he way so 
t ha t during t he last week in May the 
Rev. W. Stein of Ebenezer, Sask. , 
helped our pa stor with t he r eviva l 
meetings. I-low we praised God when 
on the last evening 13 of our young 
people a nd children came on to the 
p latform a nd confesed their faith in 
Christ. Practically t he wh ole Sunday 
School wa s saved, but still we keep on 
praying for more! 

We have a fin e young people's society 
consisting of 23 m embers who serve 
under the able leadersh ip of our newly 
elected officers, who arc, p r esident . 
Fri tz Amman; vice-pres ident , J ohn 
Prikker ; secr etary, H erman Boerch
ers ; treasurer, Greta Boerchel·s. W e 
a rc looking forward to a time of bless
ing and Christian activity in our f uture 
meetings . W e can boast of one t hing 
and th a t is a s plendid attendance at 
a ll t imes. 

On June 8 a Chi ldren 's Day progra m 
was r endered by the children ancl 
young people. The di fferent nu mber s , 
r ecitations, dialogues, mus ical numbers 
as well as the song s of t he choir, u nder 
t he direction of Mr. G. clc Vries, proved 
to be a n inspirat ion and b l c~si ng to 
ever yone. 

Sometime in the near future we are 
hoping: to hold a bapt is mal sel·vice a t 
Da uph in Lake two miles from our 
church. Wil l you not p ray for us and 
with us tha t we might all hear his 
words : "W ell done, t hou g:ood and 
faithful scl·vants." 

H ELEN PRIKKER, Reporter. 

A New Church is Recognized in 
V a lley V iew, Alberta, Canada 

Abou t 310 miles northwes t of Ed
monton , Alberta, in t he so-ca lled 
" P eace R ivel· country,'' nea r t he sma ll 
town of Valley View (wi t h t he cmpha
f< is on " s mall ") , we have a s ma ll , but 
fa it hful and devoted group of German 
Bapt ists, cons isting most ly of immi
grants from Hungary, Russ ia , Ger
many a nd the Un ited States. 

They a re pretty well isolated geogra
phically. T he nea r est rai l road station 
a s well as t elephone a rc fifty miles 
away. Ma il is delivered once a week. 
Many conveniences tha t most of u o, 
~imply ta ke fo r granted are unknown. 
Neve1·theless, in s pi te of many h ard
shi ps , primi t ive conditions a nd poverty. 
t hese people are a s happy content ed 
and wi lli ng as anyone <;ou ld

1 

fi nd with
in our denomination. 

T wo of our ministe rs , lh c> Revs . Jo'. 
W. Ber~kc of Edmonton and H. J. 
Wa ltere1t of Camrose, vis ited these 
peo plt> fo1: 2 1 ~ weeks, conducting revi
va l meetings , dedicating lhc newly 
eret~ed church, and a lso to recogn ize 
offi cia ll y and lo r eceive the chu rch a s 
a member of ou r denomination. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

T he two minis ter s , mentioned above, 
fu nctioned as repre~entat i vcs of the 
denomination an d m et in council wit h 
representatives of the church on J une 
10. Mr. Benke was elected as chai1·
man and Mr. W altereit as secreta r y. 
T he church was origina lly organiz~d in 
1932 wit h eleven members. Today it 
has a members hip of 23. 

A t the present t ime there a r c no 
m iss ionary opportunit ies in t he Ger 
man . la ng uage, bu t there is a g reat 
field 111 t he Engl is h languag e. T here is 
no compet ition from any other church 
or denomination. Ours is the on ly 
!'rotestant church in t he dis trict. T here 
1s a ls? a lovely, lar ge g rou p of chi l
dren 111 the Sunday School. B es ides 
t here is ample room for many mor e 
sett lers. So our people are Jookirin- into 
the future hopefully. The so-~a ll ed 
"Gcmeindebund' was discussed thor
oughly by the counci l, a nd finalh· ac-
cepted. -

O n t he after noon of June 12, t he 
member :; of the church met to con, ider 
t he find mgs a nd proposa ls of t he coun
cil. E verything was accepted. Then 
the Rev:. F. W. Benke welcomed the 
church m to our bclovetl denomi nation. 
In t~~ evenin~ of t he same cla y, a r c
cogmtwn service was held. The Rev. 
F . W. Ben~e p resided, and t he Rev. H. 
J .. w~1tere1t bro~gh t a fi t ting messa ge, 
pomt111g to Christ, our K ing . Every 
mem~er of '.he church then so lemnly 
pr om ised fa 1t.hfulncss to t his King ! 
l\Iay God c~n t111uc t o bless and 1n cs pcr 
our peopl e 111 Valley View! 

H. J . WALTEREI'r, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
Mrs. J essie Peters, the Wife of 
the Rev. C. Peters, Passes Away 

Mrs . J ess ie Peter s, the beloved wife 
of t he Rev. Chris t ian Peters of t he 
E ast Bap t is t Church in Wi!i111"no-t 
D I b "'on, D c ., l\b·a s 

3
orn at Lennox, So. Dal\., on 

ccem er . 0, 1888, and entered into 
rc~t fo llow111g a br ief i llness at Wil
ming ton, Del., on June 20 1941 1 [i2 yrn rs. ' · , agct 

Ear ly · J" f" ' . 111 I e s he accepted J es us 
Chns~ as he r y er sonal Savior and Lor~l 
and 11as baptrzed into t l1e f e ll l. f I . · l . I ows 11 p 0 
.11s ~ l lll c 1. To t he ve r y en cl of h e r li fe's 
JOU! n~y she remained fa ith ful to Ch r is t 
a nd hi s serv · 0 S · · .1 · . ice. n cptembcr 5 1911 
s 1c was unr ted in . • • 
p t . · . marriage to Chris t ia n 
a)c1 lcrs, 11·1th whom s he sha r ed t he. J. O"S 

r sorrows f ·' 
2n • 0 wedded l ife for over 

" years a nd witl J a s a 1 \i·10m s he labored 
: devoted minister 's wife in t he 

vineyard o.f the 1\1 t I 
Gotebo OJ·J· 

1 
. as er. n churches at 

J ' ' '1·; ( 11l a loe, Ont. Canada· 
· amesburg N J • 1 
D ·I · 1 ' · ·; and Wilmint?:ton, 
I c .. , s ie s lood loyall y hy t he s ide of 
lCl h usba nd · f · : , . a s a a1thful hc l11-meet ever seeking t · . ' 
of th ](. 0 ass is t 111 t he extens io11 

e rngdom of her Lord 

I
. Although illness hacl been. her por -
1on for som 1 ized 1 • e mont 1s , it was not r eal-

f . iy many of her relati ves a nd 

1
ricnds that s he was ne·1r t o dea th 's 

< oor .. T hus, lhe announc~rnent of her 
passing rame a s an unexpected shock 
lo those who knew her. A memoria l 
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service was held in Wilmington, Del., 
on June 21, with the Rev. Mil ton R. 
Sch roeder of Philaclclphia, Pa., officiat
ing , assis ted by several local pastors. 
Following t he service the bod y was 
taken to Chancellor, So. Dak., where 
a further fun era l servi ce anct buria l 
were held on J une 23rd. 

T he s urvivors of Mrs. Peters' im
mediate fa mily who mourn the loss of 
the ir loved one a r c her hus band, two 
da ug hters, Christina a nd Viola, and a 
son, War ren. May t he g racious heav
enly F ather grant his divine comfor t 
to these sor rowing hearts and a lso to 
t he East Ba ptis t Church of W ilming 
ton where t he loss wi ll be keenl y fe lt. 

M ILTON R. SCHROEDEH. Reporter. 

Atlantic Confere nce Ministers 
Enjoy Cool Ocean Breezes at 
Their Bradley Beach Retreat 
The Atlantic Conference You ng P eo

ple 's Cottage at Bradley Beach, N: ~. , 
was t he setting for t he a nnual 1111 111s
ter s' retreat from June 23 to 27. No 
better setti ng could have been found to 
remove thoug hts , ca r es,. a~1d th1e u.sual 
ch urch tasks from t he m1msters mmds. 
The r efreshing breeze of the ocean 
a nd t he quiet ness of t he sh ore ser ved 
as an impressive contrast to the regular 
humdrum of life in our large eastern 
cities. 

It was in a s pirit of t rue C~ri.stia~ 
f ellowship that 23 of our m1n.1s tcr s 
gather ed each mor ning for a penod of 
devot ions based on t he st~idy . of .t he 
Lord's P rayer. A~"ter t hese rnsp1rat101~-

l t lk by va rious 1111111sters , others 
a a s . . t l l) ro brought paper s concermng 1c . . -
p hets Micah, Amos, Hosea and ?am~l. 
Foll o ~i·ing these, man y w?rt hwhr le dis-

. concerning the 1mporta11cc of cuss JOnS . - . I ·er e 
the prophet ic message 111 our < ay \1 

held. 
A ther ver y wor thwh ile feature of 

t i . no 1 .• 5 retr ca t were the book r e-
11s yea · · t 
.

0 
• · en by th ree of ou r m1111 s ers. 

v1. \1 S g1v 1. L .f " b Al 
Such books as "Rema -:mg I e .Y . -

1 ·t Beaven "The Ordeal of Chris t ia n 
Jer ' H I I "A 
R I . . " by P aul utc 1ens a n( 

c 1g1on " G" l 
Retreat from Modernis m by J?a n I -

ber t were r eviewed and chs~usscd. 

E l evening we gathered m the 
ac 1 • t h 

hr e I iving room to enJOY c mes-
s'ag~s broug ht by severa l .of the yas
tor s . It was a grnat bless11:g to h sten 
to these messages and to close ou r day 
. 1 a blessed way. Surely, the Sp1-
111 s ue 1 • 11 · · 
r it of Christ pr~vailed ~nd a m1111s -
ters had a most Joyous time: . 

W e are grateful to t he Pilg-r1m ~er-
Ba ll t ist Church of J e rsey City, 

man . 25 I I t N. J ., for their g-1f t of 1y111na s o 
t fo r our retreat. W e ap-

th e cot age . 1 Jita lity of Mr. 
preciate the Jond 1os1 h 1 I t 
a nd Mrs. Neuschafer who e pee o 

• t Bradley Beach a make our s tay a · p 
. ne To t he Young eo-

most Joyous 0 · S h I W orker s ' 
pie's a nd Sunday c 00 

U . f t i Atla n ti c Conference we 111on o 1e b o 

w ish to express our t hanksG, blu~ a ~~; 
a ll we wanl to thank ou r ] o<Ch ~.r t. 

. nd for t 1e i 1s 1an man y bless111gs a . . 1 . 
f 11 l . ·e were J)nvileged to s u 11 e. e OWS 11)J II 

GUSTAV T. LUTZ, Report er. 

Central Conference 
Successful R evival Meetings in 
the Baptist Church of Gladwin, 

Michigan 
Fifteen per sons, among them a Ro

man Catholic lady, accepted J esus 
Christ a s their persona l Savior and 
many re-dedicated t heir lives to God 
and his Kingdom in evangelistic meet
ings conducted from June 2 to 11 in 
t he Ger man Baptist Church of Glad
win, Mich igan. 

The Rev. Charles W. Biastock, pas
t or of t he Birkett Memorial Baptis~ 
Church in Detroit, a per sonal friend of 
our pastor, t he Rev. Leo F. Gassn er , 
brought the ins piring messages in his 
convincing way, that touched the hearts 
of many. All t hose who accepted the 
Savior have indicated their des ire to 
fo llow him in baptism. 

We a r c thankful to Brother Biastock 
for his services. May th e Lord comfort 
his heart over th e loss of hi s father , 
11·ho passed away just a few days be
fore our m eetings began! 

A. RENAS, Repor ter. 
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The Humboldt Park Vacation 
Bible School of Chicago Studies 
Our Cameroon Mission Field 

Nine days a r e not such a long time 
in which to conduct a school of rel i
gious education. But nine days of con
secrated effort are not to be despised. 
At least , t hat is what t he leaders of 
the Humboldt P ark Bap tist Church of 
Chicago, Ill. , t hou gh t a few months 
ago, with t he resu lt th at 40 pupils have 
r eceived instruction in t he t eachings 
of J esus at our Va cation Bible School. 

Eig ht teach er s and two assistant s 
kept the pr ogram moving, with much 
in ter est on t he part of t he pupils. These 
teacher s were as fo llows : Beginner s, 
Miss Margaret Kitt litz, Mrs. H. 
S choene, Miss Gast, Mrs . Zoschke ; 
Primar y, Miss Aermes , Mr s. Lauten
bach, Miss E . Luedk e ; Jun iors, Mrs. 
Krenz, Mr. Kieth Bausermann, Mr. 
l .autcnbach ; In termediat es, iVliss Ru th 
C. Doesch er ; Assis tants, Miss Ga st and 
Mr. Wilbur R eich . 

The wor ship period was a h igh light 
in the day's activit ies and started the 

Vacation Bible School Group of th e Immanuel Church, Kankakee, Iil. 

Vacation Bible School of 
Kankakee's Immanuel Baptist 

Church 

The Vacation Bible School, held by 
l he Immanuel Baptis t Church of Kan
kakee, Ill. , closed on J une 20 after a 
period of t11·0 weeks. We had an en
rollment of about 45 pu pils , in addit ion 
to ten teachers and helpers . The offer 
ings. which we took da ily, amounted to 
$9.0 '.l, a nd these wer e used in h elping 
to conduct a school for the colored 
ch ildren in Ka nkakee. 

Our closing exercises were he ld on 
\ Vedncsday evening, J une 25. After a 
brief program of worship and memory 
work, we went downs tai r s wher e t h e 
ha ndwork was di s played. vVe took an 
offer ing amoun ting to $9.40, which 
1\·0n t towar d the expenses of the school. 

A li tlle t rnc t marked, "Vis itor ," is 
presented to our church by Albert 
G(•rnenz, st udent at Northern Bap t i!'t 
Se111inary of Chicago. He and his wif e 
ar c 111e111bcr s of our church. H e works 
for the Good News Publ ishing Co111-
pany of Chicago, bes ides carrying 0 11 

hi s studi es. 
GEOR:;E HEN SEL. Pastor. 

mornin g off r ight with th e conscious 
ness of Gcd"s presence and help. The 
v:uc~ ts at ou r Old People 's H ome, which 
is l ocat~ d next to the chu rch, reported 
that the m us ic period of the school was 
enjoyed by a ll those who liaYe r ooms 
on that ~ iclc of t he bui l<ling;. 

Our memory work included the 23rd 
Psalm and the Beati tudes, bes ides t he 
daily m emory verses learned in connec
t ion with each lesson. Fifteen pu pils 
expressed a des ire t o accept Jesus , and 
one g ir l took a definite stand for 
Chr is t. We expect others to fo llow. 

A course in our own Cameroons Mis
s ion work was g rea tl y enjoyed, a nd a 
climax was reached on Tuesday. July 
8, when t he R ev. l\I. L. Leuschner 
s howed 2 t·ee ls of mot ion pict ures. 
whi ch were ta ken b~· Paul Gebauer a nd 
which told us many inter es ting facts 
a bout this work of ours in Africa. 

An exhibit ion of hand work and a 
tlcmonstration of memory work, t om
bined with a wor ship ser vice, a nd an 
object lesson g iven by the Rev. Carl 
F. H. H enry, concluded a happy and 
profitable t ime spent by p u pil!; and 
tea chers a t t h e feet of J esus. 

RUTH C. DOE::;C HER. R eporlt'l'. 
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The Erin A venue Church of 
Cleveland Extends a Deeply 

Moving Farewell to the. Bender s 
A fa rewell service held for the Rev. 

and Mrs. T. W. Bender and family in 
the Erin Ave. Church of Cleveland 
Ohio, on Thursday, June l!J, was at~ 
tended by the members and many 
friends. The Rev. Samuel Blum, editor 
of the " Sendbote," led t he meeting. 

Many Oh's and Ah's were heard 
when ente1;ng the main a uditorium on 
seeing th7 beautiful flower arrange
ment. Bes1?e the decorations arranged 
by the floris t, t here were many garden 
flowers gathered from the gardens of 
t he devotees of our pas tor, and we 
!mow t hat many a loving though t went 
~to these bouquets a s each flower was 
picked and placed one by one in t he 
proper order. The Benders delight i n 
beautifu l things, and every effort made 
t o help beautify any service was amply 
rew~rd~d by our pastor voicing his ap
prec1~twn from the pulpit. 

Scnpt ure reading a nd prayer were 
offered by two of our deacons. The 
board of trustees, t he Sunday School 
t~e B. Y. P. U. a nd t he Women 's Mis~ 
S IO~ary Society were represented by 
the i~ leaders who spoke words of ap
preciat ion. 

Mrs. Bender had every reason to be 
proud \~hile lis tening to t he t he pres i
dent, Miss Bernice Guenther, in behalf 
o~ t he World Wide Guild girls . It was 
difficult to tell in a few sentences all 
t hat was in t heir minds of high esteem 
for their organizer. Long suffering in 
:perpetua ting, entertaining , and guid
ing such an organizat ion, Mrs. Bender 
has what it takes to bring for t h such 
a loyal gr oup of g irls. 

Mr. Pfa ff, in behalf of t he members , 
presented our former pastor with a 
Lord Elg in wris t watch. And so this is 
t he time that we can say t hat we ex
tend to them every golden wish we can 
t hat is in tune with God 's g reat pla n. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bender r esponded to the 
t r ibutes and good wishes and expressed 
their gr atitude to all for the different 
gif ts which had been presented to them. 

After listening to our male chorus 
directed by Mr . H. H a ns, t he Rev. Wm. 
L. Schoeffel brought t he fitt ing message 
for t his occa s ion. Closing prayer was 
by the Rev. A. Cierpke. 

Our organist, Miss E J:rieda Gelhar , 
played one of our pastor's f avorite se
lections, "Finlandia" by Sibilius. With 
apologies to P rof. H. von Ber ge, we 
fit this to our need and we s ing : 

''V.'h<:n true love b i nd ,;; o u1· h <'::t rts a n d 
II ves together 

Jn fellowship, to Hlrnre l i f t· ' s weal a n ol 
\\'OC; 

Where all are o n e in bonds of ll' ll <· tl<'
votion. 

As h a nd i n hand 'Tf-1¥ '\Vr\Y' ""<' ;;-o: 
''J'is there you'll find. a m id t hl' \\'O r l d'"' 

confusion . 
A bit of heav'n 0 11 earth lw l ow." 

A r ea l sacri fice was brought by Mr. 
Schoeffel by leaving t he beds ide of his 
wife who was ver y ill at that t ime 
shortly before her death to bring t he 
closing prayer and beautiful benedic
tion. W e g reatly aJJp reciated t his. 

CARRIE C'. G HOSSMAN, Reporter. 

Rev. Thorwald W. Bender, 
P astor of the Immanuel Baptist Church, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

A Colorful Reception for the 
R ev . and Mrs. Thorwald Bender 

by Milwaukee's Immanuel 
Church 

On Wednesda y evening, J u ly 2, t he 
Immanuel Ba pt is t Church of Milwau
kee, Wis., held a r eception for its new 
pas tor and his wife, t he Rev. and Mrs. 
Thorwald Bender, who came to the 
church from the Erin Avenue Baptis t 
Church in Cleveland, Ohio. They have 
three lovely children. 

Greetings wer e expressed by the R ev. 
Martin Leuschner , edi tor of "The Bap
t ist Herald," t he Rev. Ezra Roth, exe
cu tive secretary of the Wisconsin State 
Baptist Association, the Rev. E. J. 
Baumgartner of North Avenue Church, 
the Rev. H. Bothwell of Gra ce Church , 
and t he Rev. Fra nk Veninp:a of the 
Bethany Chur ch. 

Mr. E. C. Quade, church moderator , 
was mast er of ceremonies. He also ga.ve 
a short address in which he pledged 
loyalty to Chris t, the church and our 
pasto r, as did Mrs. E wald Loehr, presi
dent of the Ladies' Missionary Society, 
who r epresented a ll of our women's 
or ganiza t ions. Mr. H ecker was spokes
ma n for our trustees, Mrs. Wm. Meis
ter for our dea cons, Mr. H. W ichtel as 
S. S. Super intendent for our Sunday 
Schcol and Miss L . Schiller for the 
B. Y. P. U. 

The church choir r ender ed t wo beau
tiful se lections, "The Omnipote11ce of 
God" a nd " The Lost Chord ." The Ger
man quartet sang "E in Begruessungs
lied." 

The church, which had been newly 
decorated in anticipation of th is mo
mentous occasion, was filled by mem
ber s of t he church and well-wisher s. 
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The beauty of t he pla tform, which 
l:eld the above mentioned notables, wa;; 
f urt her enha nced by t wo large stand
ards of flowers. 

The keynote address by t he Rev. T. 
Bender full y met our expectations a s 
did t he wis tfully sweet comments of 
Mrs. Bender. An informal ice crea m 
social was held in t he ba sement din ing 
room of the church a fterwards, where 
everyone had t he opportunity to meet 
the new arrivals personally. 

::'11RS. iVI. DENOMME, Reporter. 

The Minnesota Young People at 
Their Annual Assembly Enjoy 

the Ministry of Professor 
Frank Woyke 

The Minnesota Young People's and 
Sunday School Worker s ' Union held it s 
19th annual summer a ssembly at Mis
s ion Farm, Medicine La ke, from J une 
19 t o 22 with Prof. Frank Woyke of 
Roches ter, N. Y., as guest speaker. W e 
used as our t heme, "Remembering Thy 
Creator," and a s our theme song "Now 
in the Days of Youth." ' 

The opening meeting on Thursday 
evening was led by P rof. Woyke who 
spoke on "Calli ng Christian Youth." 
On Friday Prof. Woyke taught the 
fi r s t class on "Comparative Religions." 
Another class on "Youth's Place in the 
Church" was taught by t he Rev. J. R. 
Matz of Randolph. A t hird class on 
'·Choosing a Vacation" was led by Rev. 
H. C. Wedel of H olloway. 

In the evening a "Twilight Songfest " 
was held out-of-doors with Mr. Ernes t 
Le Vehn of Minneapol is as song leader. 
Mr. Vernon Heckman gave the fires ide 
talk after which the young people en
joyed a bit of r ecreation before "taps." 

On Saturday, the Rev. H enry Hir sch 
of Minneapolis led the first class on the 
subject "In Times Li ke These." Prof. 
Woyke then discussed "Courtship and 
Marriage." The afternoon forum, " Pro
blems of Today's Youth," was also con
ducted by Prof . Woyke. 

On Saturday even ing the banquet 
was held in t he Chapel Treat. The Rev. 
E. P earson of Minneapolis was our 
gues t speaker. The elect ion of officers 
took place which r esulted as fo llows : 
president, Al. Quiri ng, Faith Baptist 
Chur ch, Minneapolis ; vice-pres ident, 
Karl Krueger, Hutchinson; secretary, 
T her esa Glewwe, Riverview Church 
St. Paul; trea surer , Rodney Stassen ' 
Riverview Church, St. Paul. ' 

Sunda y morning's first cla ss was a 
continu a t ion of "Comparative Reli
gions" by Prof. W oyke. The second 
class, "The Beauty of t he Psa lms," was 
?rough t by t he Rev. A. Foll of Hutch
mson. The afternoon service was ad
?ressed by Prof. Woyke and as a clos
mg message he spoke on "Our Chris
t ian Wit n ess." 

We ar e grateful to Prof. Woyke a nd 
to ~ 11 our ~the1: sp:akers for bring ing 
words .of msp1ra t1on, encouragement 
and g uidance to us , but especially are 
we g ratefu l to our Lord a nd Master 
who so richly blessed us du r ing our 
conference days. 

'fHEr. ESA GLEWWE, Secretary. 

August 1, 1941 

Fif tieth Anniversary of the 
Bethel Baptist Church 

of Sheboygan, Wisconsin 

The Bethel Baptist Church of She
boygan, Wis., commemor ated its G?l
den J ubilee by being host t o the Wis
cons in Associa t ion from May 18 t o 21. 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn broug ht an appropriat e 
messa ge in the Sunda y morning ser
Yice. The Rev. F. L. Goergens, a for 
mer pastor , a lso par ticipated in t his 
service. On Sunday evening, Dr. Kuhn 
brought a baptismal message,. after 
which five candidates were baptized by 
t he pastor, the Rev. L. B. Berndt. 

The Bethel Baptis t Church is now 
fifty years old; not much in terms of 
a n eternity; not much \~•h7n compared 
with the age of the Chnst1an era; not 
much when contras ted with the span 
of human life which occasionally rea~h
es the hundred mark. Comp.ared .with 
a ll of these, our chu rch is stil l a Juve
nile and a s such, we pray that she 
ma); a lso' be blessed with the fire of 
vouth t he s incerity of purpose, the ag
gresslveness a nd the ability of accom
plishment peculiar to youth. 

The story of the beginning and ~e
velopment of the Bethel.. .Baptist 
Church, formerly kn~wn ~s. Die de~1t
sche Baptisten-Gememde, is both m
terest ing and challenging. In t he fifty 
years of its his tory the church . . has 
struggled against adverse conchtions 
and has weathered many storms. 
< T he chur ch was officially orga nized 
011 March 8, 1891. T he Re'.'. H. L. 
Dietz, s tate missionary appomted by 
the Northwes tern Conference, acted a s 
chairman. The organization was ef
f ected with 29 members who were t h:n 
associa ted with the "First Baptist 
Church" of th is city. Two of t he char
ter members, Mrs. Helen Ran:rnke~· ~nd 
Mrs. Hugo Miersch, are st ill hvmg. 
May God give them many more years 
of service. 

S ince 1891 the Bethel Church ha~ 
· · .· program under carried on an mspumg . . . 

t he leadership of the fo llowmg m1111s-
R W J Zirbes was called to 

ters . ev. · · 1 •ly 
b the first pastor of t 1e ne\\ 

ecome d . l892 Under 
elected orga nized bo Y 111 . ·• , 
I . leadership the present bmldmg '' ~s 
H S d d' t I Thr ough his erected and e ica ec . .d 

. ·stry the church made great stri ~s. 
Int 111 . ted by Mrs. Hert, a m1s
~e w~s a~~s r eceived 36 members into 
s10na1 Y· t' In 1897 he 
the church by b~p tSn~arge in Cleve
res igned to accep a c 
land. 1 

1 Rev F. C. Stoec mian 
In 1898 t le ed Mr. Zirbes. Under 

was called to. succ~th t h help of mis
his leader ship , WIN e t he Sunday 
s ionary Hanna . eveThe Rev. F . L. 
School grew rapidly. 

1 
• h from 1903 

G ·ved the c 1u1 c 
oergens se1 t parsonage was 

t~ 1908. T~e pr~!!~ership. The ~ev. 
erected under his able financier. 
F L G rgens was a cap 
U

. d .. o:. the indebtednes~ of t he 
n e1 1111 'Nas wiped out. 

church and par sonage 
E .1 Mueller served t he 

The Rev. 1111 
192?. H e holds 

church from 1908 to · ~·the church 
t he distinction of serving 

through the longest per iod of time. 
The same year t he Rev. F. W. Bartel 
was called to succeed Mr. Mueller, who 
became s tate missionary. Under Mr. 
Bartel's ministry, the dining room and 
garage were bui lt . The Rev. August 
Rohde was pastor of the church from 
1926 to 1931. The 40th anniversary 
of the church was appropriately ob
served and helped greatly to make the 
church conscious of its his tor y and pur
pose. Following him came the Rev. 
Wm. Schweitzer, who i·emained only 
one year . 

T he present pastor, Lewis B. Berndt , 
came to the church in 1933. Three of 
t he pastors were ordained in the Be
thel Bapt ist Church, the Revs. W. J . 
Zirbes, F. C. Stoeckma n and L. B. 
Berndt. Eight pastors a nd two mis
s ionaries have given portions of their 
lives to make poss ible t his institution. 
All, with the except ion of the Rev. Emil 
Mueller a nd Miss Neve, ar e still living. 

No parish is complete without t h e 
active support of loyal church societies. 
Rev. F. C. Stoeckman realized this fact 
and t hus prevai led upon Miss Hannah 
Seils, a miss ionary in Philadelphia , to 
come to Sheboygan and to organize a 
Ladies' Missionary Society. This was 
clone in 1896 a nd so t he society in t he 
near future will celebrate t he for ty
fifth ann iversary of its founding. 

A Willing Worker s Society was or
ganized in 1935. This societ y with t he 
Ladies' Missionary Society are respon
s ible for much of the renova tion of 
church and parsonage undertaken in 
the course of years. 

A Sunday School, which is an integ
r al part of every parish, and the B. Y. 
P. U. were established in 1892 under 
t he supervis ion of the Rev. W. J . 
Zirbes. 

During these fifty years th e Bethel 
Baptis t Church has been hos t to the 
W isconsin Association seven times and 
to the Wisconsin Young P eople's A s
sembly five t imes. 

We prai£e God t hat he has guided us 
through many storms and hardships 
a nd brought us abreast of a golden 
milestone, r eached only by organiza
t ions having a foundation in Jesus 
Christ, the rock of our sa lvation as our 
security. "For ot her foundation can 
no man lay t han t hat is laid, which is 
J es us Christ." Thus t he Bethel Bap
tist Church concludes its fiftieth year 
of Christian service with unfurled ban
ners seeking to "press toward t he 
mark for the prize of t he high calling 
of Goel in Christ Jesus." 

REV. LEWIS B. BERNDT, Pastor . 

A Letter of Appreciation From 
the Rev. and Mrs .. C . D.ippel of 

Baraboo, W1sconsm 
Af ter 5 ai1d 7 weeks, respectively, 

my wife and I were r eleased from the 
Baraboo hospital. Alt hough oi: the 
way to r ecover y, we a m now trymg t o 
learn to wa lk and eventually to work 
aga in, but both of us find it still a dif
ficult task. 
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To the editor and the ma ny r eaders 
of "The Baptis t H erald," who have ex
pressed to us their sympathy and a s
sured us of t heir prayer s for our r e
cover y we would hereby expr ess our 
deeply felt gr atit ude. Phys ically it 
\\'Ould be impossible for some t ime to 
a nswer them individually. 

But we assure you that your g reet
ings and loving expressions of sympa
t hy, which were r ead to us by our 
daughter , Alena, as they came-and 
which will have our attention for some 
t ime to come-, were of gr ea t consola
tion and much appreciated. 

We ask the Lord to r eward your love 
to us. With Christian greetings, 

CHRISTIAN and M. DIPPEL. 

Eastern Conference 
The Temple Baptist Young 

People's Union of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Reviews an Eventful Year 

The Temple Baptis t Young P eople's 
Union of Pittsburgh, Pa., has enjoyed 
its second successful year under Presi
dent Walter Evans. The group en
tered spiritedly into many worthwhile 
discussions of both relig ious and cur
r ent interest. We were privileged to 
hear addresses by numerous prominent 
local citizens besides messages brought 
by some of our denominational leaders, 
including R ev. Martin L. Leuscbner , 
Rev. Paul Gebauer, Professor Frank 
H. Woyke, Pr ofessor William Mueller, 
and our own pastor, Rev. Louis B . 
Holzer. 

During t he month of Mar ch, Prof. 
Mueller conducted a week of evange
lis tic services. Our society sponsored 
monthly social events which wer e a l
ways well attended, the most outstand
ing of which was the annual Christmas 
party jointly sponsored by t he Sunday 
School a nd the B. Y. P. U., t o which 
all church member s and their fri ends 
\\·ere cordially invited. 

Undoubtedly, the highlight of t h is 
yea r 's prog ram, both spir it ually and 
financially , was the conference of the 
Young P eople's a nd Sunday School 
Worker s' Union of Western New York 
and Western P ennsylvania held a t t he 
Temple Church on May 2, 3 and 4, a t 
which the Rev. Paul Gebauer a nd Pro
fessor Frank IL Woyke wer e the ma in 
speaker s. We enter tained n early one 
htmdred guests from t he var iou s 
churches in our sectional confer ence. 
Mr. Geba uer showed moving pictures 
of his work in t he miss ionar y field. 

At the annual business meeting of 
the society, t he following officers for 
the coming year were elected: presi
dent, Charles Vates ; vice-pres ident 
George Wazenagger ; secr etary. E dit!; 
Coll ins ; and t r easurer , Betty J. S taib 
At a n inspiring candlelight installatioi~ 
service concluding t his year's progt·a111 
th.ese newly ~lected . officer s, togethe1'. 

with the entire society, i·e-dedicat ed 
t heir l ives t o the fur ther an ce of God's. 
K ingdom on eart h. 

BET'rY J. STAIB. R epor ter. 
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Southern Conference 
The Rev. and Mrs. J. J~ Lippert 
are Surprised by the Greenvine 
Church on the 6th Anniversary 

of Their Pastora te 
On Sunday, June 15, the Greenvine 

Baptis t Church nea r Bur ton, Texas, 
s ur prised its pas tor, the Rev. J. J. Lip
pert, and his family on the occasion of 
the 6th a nniversary of his pastorate 
with the church. 

Southwestern Conference 
130 Children EnroJJed in the 

Vacation Bible Schoo) 
of Beatrice, Nebraska 

The Wes t Side Baptist Church of 
Beatr ice, Neb., and t he communi ty a s 
well a re happy over t he effect ive Vaca 
tion Bible S chool held during t he firs t 
three weeks of June. The enroll ment of 
s tudent body and fa cul ty totalled one 
hundred and thirty, among which some 

Fifteen of the 17 New Members Received In to the Greenvine 
Church of Texas During the P ast Year 

On this same eveni!ig t he young peo
ple had g iven a rev iew of the hook, 
"The Triumph of J ohn a nd Bett y 
Stam." The liv es cf these t wo martyr s 
was broug h t ver y v ividly before us by 
our two r epor ter s, E sther Ber ns ha usen 
and Milton Lippert. Then t he pas tor 
dism issed the a udie nce wit h t he bene
dict ion in order to leave t he imp ression 
of this s u pr eme sac r ifice in our hear ts. 
Afte r t his, however , J onas Leseman n, 
one of our dea cons , s t ep ped lo the front 
and took charge. He ex pla in ed t he pur 
pose of h is in trusion a nd a dded words 
of a ppr ec ia tion for the wor k don e by 
t he pastor a nd his fa mily in beha lf of 
t he chu rch. Wi llie Steen , c lerk of t he 
chu rch, and Au g us t Engelmohr, gave 
a ppropriate readings. Co ngralu lations 
a nd g ood wishes by ma ny of the mem
bErs followed. 

T he time for the r esponse ha d come 
hut somehow t he pas tor ha d lo>t his 
fi uent speech s ince t his was s uc:h a 
ccmplete sur prise. Bu t it soon r e
turned, and heal'ty was his "Tha nk 
you" for their assu ran ce of t he ir love. 
respec:t and good wis hes. To bl' ing- th is 
entire] ~· lovely evening to a righ t clo>c. 
llw ladil";; served a de licious lu nch. 

ten denominations were r epresented. 
There wa s an average a t t endance of 

l1inety-t hree althoug h the firs t two 
weeks broug ht much rain a nd two 
fi oods to t he city. Bu t it was the kin
dled and g rowing love of the ch ild ren 
fo r J esus t hat broug ht t he most joy 
to those who labored faithfull y a t the 
tas k in his name. There wer e a lso a 
number who on r epentance and f a it h 
accepted Christ a s the ir Savior. 

A picture of the faculty a ppear s on 
this pa ge of "The Hera ld." They a r e 
as fo llows : S eated ( lef t t o r ight ) : 
Mar t in Ver maas, Emmylouise P a ul, 
M 1·s . Rober t J ohnson , J u ne Coates, 
Mr s. Frank Gregg, Virginia Ma nley ; 
Sta nd ing : M1·s. E ve rrctt Nelson, La u-
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rine Coates, Mrs . C. R. Vermaas , M rs . 
J. M. Gilmor e, Mrs. A. M. Kipf, Mrs . 
R udolph Paul, Mrs. J ene Frankli11 , 
Areta Workman and A. G. Rietdor f , 
principal. A sa lary of five doll ars a n 
hour could not have hired a more fa ith
fu l g roup of teacher s and h elper s. 

A. G. RIETDORF, P as to r. 

Y. P . and S . S. W . Union 
Program of the Southweste rn 

Confe rence, Okeene, Okla., 
August 8-10 

Friclay, A 11 g1.1st 8 
2 :00-4 :00 P. M. : B. Y. P. U. Outing . 

S Clt urclay, A Hg u st 9 
1 :30 P. M. : Song S ervice. 
1 :45 P. M.: Devotional- Immanuel. 
2 :00 P. M.: Special Mus ic- I ngersoll. 
2 :05 P. M.: Bus iness S ess ion: E lec-

t ion of Officer s, Report of A wards Com
mittee, Discuss ion and Recommenda
t ions . 

G :30 P . M.: Banquet. Sponsored by 
t he B. Y. P . U. of Okeene. Officers' 
I nst a llation by Mrs . W. Wirth, Vesper . 

S 11nclay, A u g ust 10 
2 : 00 P. M.: Song Service. 
2 : 15 P. M.: Devotional-Golebo. 
2 :30 P. M.: S pecia l Music- Shattuck. 

A wa rding of Excellence a nd Mileage 
Banner s. Miss ionary Ins pira t ion
Emory McKenzie. Missionary Offering 
- Specia l Mus ic, Okeene .. 

3 : 15 P. M.: P a nel Discuss ion- Rev. 
J. Kornelson, " Youth's College Pro
blems ." 

Benedict io11. 

INVITATION 

The Zion Baptist Church exte11ds to 
a ll churches of the Southwestern Con
fer ence a mos t s incere a nd hearty call 
to att end the Sout hwestern Conference. 
We expect g r ea t t hings from God. W e 
a r e praying for g rea t a nd happy clays 
a nd s incerely trust t ha t many dele
ga tes , v is itors, and guests will come to 
the "plea sa nt land" of Oklahoma . Will 
you please direct your mail carrying 
the information of your coming lo 0 . G. 
C: raa lman, Okeene, Okla.? 

Jn heh a If of the chu rch: 
0. G. Gra a lman . 

Eac:h one went his way r ejoicing and 
pr aising; the Lor d for s uch a ha rmoni 
ous fe llo\\'ship as exis ts between t he 
mini ste r'f' fami ly a nd t he members of 
t he c:hun:h . Accom panying this r eport 
is a pieture of the 17 members who 
have lieen r eceived <.lu ring the past 
yea!'. T\\'o women c:ou ld not he presen t 
\\'he11 Lhe picture was taken. T hir teen 
\\'c•1'<· added by baptism. lh ree by con 
fession and one by letter. 

Fac ulty Members of the Vacation Bible School H eld by the W est Side Church 
of Beat rice, Nebraska 

Aug ust 1, 1941 

Ordination of the 
Rev . Ben H. Fadenrecht, Pastor 
of the Dickinson County Church 

of Kansas 
On Tuesday, June 10, the minis ters 

a nd deleg a tes of the churches of .the 
s tate of Ka nsas met at the F irst 
Chu rch of Dickinson Count y for t he 
purpose of examining its p~sto~·· Mr. 
Ben H. Faclenrech t, for or clmat1011 to 
the gospel ministr y. 

The Rev. Wilfred Helwig was elec ted 
as moderator and the Rev. A lfred 
Weisser as cler k of the council. Mr. 
Milton Jacobson presented the candi
da te to the council , upon which he was 
O'iven opportunity to tell of his con
~ersion , call to the minist r y and doc
trinal views. 

After a thorough exa mination, the 
council \\'ent into execut ive session and 
came for th with an express ion of satis 
fa ct ion r ega rding the examination of 
t he candidate and r ecommended to ~he 
local church t hat they proceed with 
the ord ina tion. 

In the evening at eig ht o'clock the 
members and friend s of the . chu.rch 
ga ther ed to witness the ordi~at1?n. 
D I'. Pieter Smit broug ht the ordmat~on 
sermon 011 t he theme, "The Seven Sms 
of the Church and Pastor." Th.e R.ev. 
A lfred Weisser led in the o.rc~rnati~n 
prayer, while the brethren Jomed Ill 

the laying on of hands . The charge t o 
the candidate was given by the Rev. P . 
Potzner and the charge to the church 
by the Rev. J . H. Kornelsen. The Rev. 
Thomas Lutz welcomed him into the 
minist r y. This fine meeting was 
brought to a close with t he benediction 
by t he Rev. Ben H. F aclenrecht. 

Our best wishes and prayer t ha t t he 
richest blessings of Goel m ay r est on 
pastor a nd church go out t o them! 

ALFRED WEISSER, Clerk. 

Dakota Conference 
The Plum Creek Church of 

South Dakota Honors the Late 
R ev. Bruno Luebeck of China, 

a Former Pastor 
It is ver y commendable for a church 

to ho r:or its teachers . On Sunday eve
ning, May 25, the Plum Cr eek Chu~·ch 

11ea r E mer y, So. Dale , ~elcl_ a very 1111-
pres,;h·e memorial se1 vice 111 ho1.101: of 
the late Dr. Drnno Luebeck, miss ion 
a r y of Ch ina a nd fo rmer pas tor of the 
Plum Creek Chu rch. 

T he R~v. All.ie r t La ng o f Tynda ll , 
\\·ho served a s moderator when Brot her 
Lucberk \\'as ordai ned, gave t he .me
mor ia l address, in which he empha s ized 
the ver y noble character a nd t he fi ne 
qualifica t ions which l\i~ r. Luebec~ ha d, 

•t1ich accou nted fol' hi s success 111 the 
\\ . . fi 1 I 'I' I m inistr y and in t he mission 1e c. 1e 
Rev. J. C. Kraenzler an~ th r ee o.f our 
deac:ons spoke from. t he n· expen cnces 
as t hev associa ted wit h Mr. Luebeck as 
• 1.50' ria l fri end. Mrs. Ben . Lehr spoke 
,1 pe b I ' . . 
appl'eciat ively of Mr. Lue ~c < s 11u ~11s-
try of mus ic. Severa l s peci.a l mus ica l 

, b' rs which were favo ntes of t he nun . , . 
1 departed one, \rer e impressive y su ng· 
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Children and T each ers of the Vacation B ible School H eld in Emery, 
South Dakota 

by members of the choir that Mr. Lue
beck directed when pastor of the 
church. The songs were "When M:v 
Soul Reaches Home," and " Oh, Tha t I 
H ad Wings." "Some of These Days" 
was r endered by a double male quar
tet. A missionaray offering of $68.00 
wa s r eceived. 

In the s pring of H>28, immed ia tely 
after his graduation from our Semi
nary in Rochester , N. Y ., Brother Lue
beck a ccepted th e ca ll from the P lum 
Creek Church, wher e he was ordained 
to the gospel ministry. During his 
m inistry in this church 17 per sons were 
added to the church by bap tism . In ad
di t ion t o his r egular work in the 
church, he was able to complete a 
course a t the W esleyan College a t 
Mi tch ell, S. D., r ece iv ing a Bachelor 
of Art s degree. 

H is lif e s hows t he r ight way to su c
r 0ss in the work of the ministr y. 

J . C. KRAEN7.Lr:R, P a stor. 

First Daily Vacation Bible 
School in Emery, South Dakota 

The Su11 clay School of the Ba ptist 
Church in Emer y, So. Dak., spon sored 
a D :i ily Vacation B ibl0 S chool from 
May 26 to June G for the firs t tim e, 
which proved to be a r ea l success. Un
der the leader ship of the pas ter , the 
Rev. A. ltterma nn, four cla sses were 
or ga n ized which were a t tended by GG 
ch ildren. · 

On F ri da y evening of the la st day 
of t he school a ll the cla sses pu t t heir 
handwork on dis pl ay in t he church 
basem en t and at 8 o'clock a most i nter 
esting and ins pi r a tional progra m w as 
ren dered by the children. At t he close 
of the p.rogram s ma ll mot toes wcr P 
presented to each ch ild who had per 
fect attenda nce for the 2 weeks . The 
children 's miss ion offering· a mounted t o 
$10.00. 

The fo llo\\' ing leaehcr s had c:h arg,, 
of the classes : Mrs. J ohn Flut h, Mr s. 
J ohn Ontj es, Mrs . H er ma n Tammen 
Mrs . Art E dzanls , Till ie F olkerts , Loi ~ 
O ntjes, Rosina Rus t a nd F lor ence 
Bleck er . A picture o ( the school a c
compa nies this report. 

l\lHS. ART EnzAnns, Reporter. 

Mission Offering of $439.17 at 
the Northern Dakota 

Association Sessions Held at 
Anamoose 

U ncler t he able leader ship of our 
moderator , th e R ev. R. K aiser, t he 22nd 
Northern Dakota Associa tion experi
enced cla ys of spiritual inspirat ion, of 
Christian :fellowship , and a deepening 
of Christ-like fervency for his service 
from June 11 to 15. 

The a ssociation was fortunate in 
having Mr. H. P. Donner , manager of 
our Publicat ion House in Cleveland, 
Ohio, as one of the g uest speaker s. As 
the i·epr esent ative of our gen eral 
work, he m ade us feel proud of the 
work carried on by t he denomination. 
He inspir ed us t o a more consecrated 
a nd whole-hearted support of our de
nominational enterprise. Mr. Donner 's 
messa ges dur ing t he " Quiet H alf Hour" 
each clay, when he spoke on "Prayi 1~g," 
wer e instructive and comfort ing . 

Our mis sionary, P a ul Gebauer , was 
w it h the associa tion for the Sunday 
m om ing m ission messag e. Viv id ly did 
he p ict ure the lif e a nd work of t he Af
ri ca n nat ives. That his message was 
well r eceived by the capacit y cr owd in 
t he large ten t is eviden t in th e fine 
missiona r y offer ing which amonntt cl to 
$439.17. 

Other g uests pa r ticipating in the 
program were : Rev. R oy Hodges . 
Nor th Dakota State Baptist Conven
t ion secretary ; and R ev. W . Ba yle
director of relig ious education fo;. 
Nor t h a nd Sout h Dakota. T hr ee stu
drnts from t he R och est er Bap t ist Sem i
nar y, n ow at home f o1· the s ummer va
ca~ion, a t tended. T hey wer e Lorenz 
M1chclson, R ober t Zimbclm a nn a 11d 
E •!wi n l\lic:h clso11 . 

. T he k eynote addl·es~ <•n t he opening 
n ight of the association \\'as delivered 
by tl~e Rev. C. M. Kna pp, who spoke on 
the interesting t opic:: "A Spir it Filled 
I.ifc.'' Each day t he morninp: devotion
a ls wer e led by t he Rev. J ohn Kep i. 
Essays in a ccorda11 c:c wit h t he associa
l ion theme \\'er e well pr epar ed and de-
1 ivered b:v t he various pastors as fo l
lows : " A \\Iis> io i1 Church" by Re\'. A. 
Reeb ; "A Spirit Guided Church" by 
Rev. G. W . Pust : ' ·A Financia lly Suc
cegsfu\ Church" by Rev. R. Ka iser: 
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" A n Evangelis tic Church' ' by RC'v. J . C. 
Guns t ; "A Divinely Ordered Church" 
b~· Rev. Aug. Rosner ; and "A Praying 
Church" by Rev. P . Hunsicker. 

The evening insp irationa l ser vices 
drew large crowds. The following ser
mon topics by the various g uest speak
ers a nd local pas tors proved to be a 
real blessing : " The Unexplored T erri
tory in Our Denominationa l Life" by 
?\Ir. H . P. Donner; " T he F ield I s the 
\ Vor ld" by Rev. Roy H odges ; ' 'Success, 
What is It?" by Rev. Erns t Klein ; 
"Fai lh Is the Victor y" by Rev. J. C. 
Gunst; a nd the clos ing sermon by Rev. 
P. F . Schilling in German . 

The newly elected a ssociation offi
cers for the coming year are : Rev. R. 
Kai ser, presiden t; Rev. A . W. Bibel
heimer, vice-p resident; Rev. J . C. 
Gunst, secretary; Mr. F . B. P aul, 
t r ea surer. Mem bers who w ill serve 
t wo yea r s on the m ission committee a rc 
Rev. D. Klein and Rev. A . W. Bibel
heimer. Among many other things of 
impor t an t bus iness, it was decided t o 
des ig nate the entir e Sunda y morn ing 
offering for general missions , which 
amou nted to $439.17. I n a ddi tion to 
t hat $50.00 were appropriated from t he 
convention treasur y for the Centenar y 
offer ing. 

T he Ladies ' Missionar y U nion was 
in cha rge of t he Friday afternoon ses
s ion. Our women always have a well 
prepared program a nd draw a lar ge 
cr owd. Th e young people had an inter 
es ti ng pr ogra m on Sunday af ter noon. 
A t both of t hese occas ion Mr. H . P . 
Donner of Cleveland was guest speaker. 

J . C. GUNST, Reporter . 

Dakota Conference Young 
People Adopt a $1500 

Missionary Propect at The ir 
Successful Sessions 

A no t h er Dakota Conference has 
buddccl a nd bloomed, a nd a lthough the 
door s of t he confer ence hall ha ve 
closed, its far reaching influence and 
t he many spirit ua l blessings received 
the re wi ll continue to abide. 

T he meetings of our Y. P. a nd S. S. 
W. U nion of the Dakota Conf erence 
were a lso held at the High School audi
tor ium at Linton, No. Dak., and t he 
loca l society deser ves a grea t deal of 
cr edi t fo r the sp lendid way in which 
t he young people wer e enter ta ined. On 
F riday afternoon, J une 20, we were a ll 
whisked off to the pa rk wher e baseball 
and volley ba ll t eams were organized 
a nd a number of games p layed. 

Satur day, J une 21, was r eally t he 
day t hat ou r thoug htfu l conference 
comm ittee set a s ide for the young peo
ple. In t he after noo n, un?er t he direc
t ion of our capable pres1clent, Charles 
Voigt, a bus iness meeting was. conduct
ed. Many r ecommendatory thrngs took 
place at t his meeting. Olle of t he most 
important was t he fact that we set our 
Bender Memorial T rek goal at $1500. 

Our las t year's goal of $1200 was 
reached and pa ssed. So we f eel sur e 
that with God's help we can reach and 
proba bly surpass our coming year's 
goal. The $1500 a r e to be used to r aise 
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the ~alary of our m issiona r y, La ura 
Reddig, and the r emainder for hospi
t alization for which money is badly 
needed. 

Miss H elen H ei tzma n, chair man of 
t he Memoria l T rek Committee, r epor ted 
that t he dolla r club of the past year is 
to be ~ontinued and also t hat th is yea r 
materia.l for t wo Laura Reddig p ro
grams rnstead of one will be sent ou t . 
The fi r s t is to be held on October 16 
which is a close date to La ura 's birth~ 
day, and t he other probably in A pril. 

Another im portant f eature is t hat 
o~r. worl~ for tnc coming year has been 
d1v1ded . m to two divis ions , namely, t he 
evangelistic a nd t he lea dersh ip depart
ments. The evangelistic will be under 
t he gu idance of the Rev. Arthur Itter 
mann and t he leadership unde r the Rev. 
J . C. Gunst. T his fi ne a ft c r 11 o o n 
meet ing was closed wit h a ver y inspir
ing messa ge, t he t heme of wh ich was 
" Chr ist's L eadership in t he W ork of 
t he B. Y. P . U. and S. S. W or ker s ' 
Union" by t he Rev. Arthur ltterman n. 

"Aunt Fannie's Gift" was presented 
by t he L in ton society' as the opening 
number on the evening's p rogram. Af
ter t he mass choir under the d irection 
?f the Rev. Wm. Sturhahn r endered 
its number s, t he Rev. A. H usmann in
s ta lled the new officers who a r e : presi
den t, M!ss E sther Ka iser ; vice-presi
de_nt, 1V!1~s L ill ian E dinger ; secr etar y, 
Miss V1v1an Pus t; and treasurer , Miss 
Ma gdalena Luebeck. The Rev. Paul 
Gebauer asked t hose in attenda nce 
whether he should s t ill give his a d
dress, for a mult it ude of mosquitoes 
h~d found t heir way into the audi to
r ium, but after a n en thus iastic "Yes,'' 
a ll listened g ladly and sur r ender ed 
t hemselves n ot quit e so g la dly to the 
mosqui toes. 

A splendid offering of $61.43 was 
placed upon God's altar . It was a lso 
decided duri11g t he cour se of the day, 
t hat approximately $30 a r c to be sen t 
both to t he Centen ar y Offering and to 
start our Bender Memoria l Trek fund 
for the com ing yea r . 

MAGDALENA L UEBECK, Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
) lU. VIC'J'OR SEI L 

of X or th F r ced on1, ,,~ lscon:-ciu 

Victor Sells was born near l\'ol't h 
Freedom. ' Vis., November 2 1 89·1 1 1 
died n ft c t· an au to ncciclcnt ' 111 th.e ci t ~ 
~g Chi~ag6o on June 6th a t the age o'r 

yea as, mon Lhs and 15 1 .._1 l\l rs. Seils wi th other r c_ays. "'e a nd 
the graduation of ti 1 . ela u ves allcnd!'cl 
L·:nglewoou ll ospltali e \i daug hter a t t he 
cu1·t·lng soon rt • 1e acc ident oc
lo start their a h er leaving t he hosp itnl 
lntes· rity, indust omeward jou rney. His 
fulncss a nd ry and ever ready hclp-
1lcared him 10 Pi1~asahit Personality cn-

He was conv . w o knew hi m . 
In to t he chtu·e t~1 t~~ In 1907 and recei ved 
Rev. ""' · s A r 1 Oug h baptism by the 
his too earl . gow. He lea\' CS to mourn 
his wi fe one~ cl::_ias~ ltng his aged fat her. 
t wo sisters ug 1 e r and one son, a lso 
munity shoi~~g ~~vo br others. The com
a la rge au d! 1 s est eem for him, fo r 
r·oom In th ence, t hat could not fi ntl 
their last ,.;

8 
ch~rch, came to pay him 

of 1'.IlnneapoJfsec s· ~he Rev. H. H irsch 
Randolph Ml • l C cv .. T. R. l\latz or 
J>al'tlcipn.ted 1 nn., and the undel'slgnecl 
Lord comro,. t i 1th e In.st r ites. .May tho 

Nonh Freedon~, l~~i«;.~ ones ! 
T h os. !:Hoerl. Pas101-. 


